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156. ST. JOHN'S. TUESDAY, AUGUST_l9; 
·ory overnment ote 
. '" .•.. .,. 
First Session Of The Mori 
To Fly to Ne'v York ()awes Pro'gramme ) 
To Be Ratified 
-- QUEBEC. Ault. I .-Lieut. Locatelli. 
Another Tribe ol While At~::~hferen 
- .i LONDON, Aaa. 1s.;;.; • Indl•ans 01·seovered WASHINGTON, Aaa. 18.-\Vllh an des In i'ollln& SMardaY at Mliildalay'I~ •11rcement ,on .reparations and Rulir Upper Banna, were 2 policemen and 2 ~ , ••. ..,"'· · 
cssurcd there is increased talk in \Vult- Buddhist priests kiUcd, and Ill perlOlll,. ttiRif, 
CHlLDREN USEO AS SLAVES 
BY VENEZUELANS 
in~ton about calling a second arms including 14 policemen, Injured with 
limimtlon conference. President Cool- knife cuts, says nn l!xchan&e Telegraph 
id&C Is expected to issue n c:all before dc•palch from Mandalay thla momlni; 
the c:cction. Informal soundings or Fifty.ftvc other persons 1'-Crc lrcatcd at 
sentiment among the European powers Hospi12I for minor hum. The ci1y no ... 
nr.d J•P•n hove been urkcn and the ad· ,. quite, lhe despatch 81)'9. The rioting tONDON, Aug. !!f.t 
1.0NOON. Aug. IS.-The progmmmc ltcUion n•·ii11or, u•ho is H)'ini: neross the 
h•1 lnunchlnf: the Dn\Ji•es rcp:irarion 1 Atlantic 1,1,•llt c:ill nt Quebc: in con1in· 
pttnt inifinlltd by the delcga.tcs to the : c!ition of his flighl ro Ne1,1,• York, nc:cord· 
International Conference which closed Jir.g to nd\1i~cs received her cby the 
l \re Saturdn)1 , ttO"Ji' goes bcfo~ 1 ~c ;11.1linn Consul. The TI\1intor :it last ro· 
fn:nch P:irliamcnt and Genn:tn Reich- 1 pr, ris \:.'QS nt Rckjnvilc, Iceland, and \i.1ill 
:t.: i::, ror r.uificution. The prospec1s arc fl) 1hcncc 10 Grccnlnnd, to CanwriChr 
r: \Ourablc for its odop1ion ~y both bod- 'oo the Labrador Const, and thence up 
i .. <, according to despatches from the 1the Gull of St. Lamrcncc to Quebec. 
ttro cnpil:d s. The nntionali$t3 in Ger~' 
"""l" 0$ was expc:rcd, nrc lcndinit th· ~H d B Sh' J t OfO~ition JO rhc pro1,trarnmc, bul ii is de· · ~· SOU ay lp .,OS 
cl.1red they "'till .scarcely go ~ so far to 1 - --
Canada Sold Fishery Products To Vaine 
Of Over Forty-Two Millions In 1923 
mlnistmtion has been advised the lead· ol:ntrcd whett tire police attempted 10 MacDolllld, cil G .. t. 
ing powers nrc ngrecoblc to such • con- clear the tram lines durin& the procrcu sent leneis to Premier H . 
rcrcncc. o! a procession throguh tbe moln strcc1a an;t Prcmict' Thellllls or J!e 
_ _ In connection with a political demon- thnt Fronce and Be,. 
.1Jop1 • porlinmcr.rory nttitude u·hicil SEATI'LE. WASHN .• Au~. 18.-Tho l\•aj" or ·McLaren stmtlon led by • Buddhist priest named possible 11cp to eva rr.f!nr, 1hc dissolution of the Rcichsr-a~ ntotor ship L:itly KindcrsTC}1 , of tht 
t ·ould res-uh in the de tat of 1he Unvern· ' 1~, dson Bciy Con1p:iny, trading in the 
;-:1J nc"' ~.'l~ttions, in \\1hich they "'"-un:J /'\ftic has teen lost in 81.!hring sen, i 
·1. Oknmo, known as a s!Ounch advocate less lime th"11 the 
"' Grief Stricken o' home rule. •creed upon a1 the In 
TORONTO, Aug. IS.-Anothcr tribe OTTAWA, Aug. 18.- Fish "'lued at • O A 'd t cncc. In the opinion or the B 
~r white lndions is living on • spur or S-12,565,545 ,. ••• marketed rrom Cnn- ver CCI en Ontar1' ' p . . 1 eminent, lllr. MacDonald ·~ nol nope o better their p(Y.:idon. I r.•csngc rccci\'ed here tod.:1)' from Cor· 
. CO\·a, Ala,ska, indicut~d. l'lo 1h·cs ""·ere 
UJVEllTISB 1'?'1 TUii "J.DVOC.A.TE" ,lust it was said. • 
the Andes ~lountnin, near the border or ad.i's fl~herics ond c.1nntr:c• in !!':!.\ an -- 0 S rOVIDCla ued occupation may preJ.idictl \be 
Cnlumbla and Vcnc~ucla. some 250 .. .1,:n1 Government return onnoun<c$. PRINC~ RUPERT, B. G., Aue. 18.:- Treasurer in the Toils ini: of the Docs plan aild 11!11 j 
Furness 
St. John's Boston 
to 
Halifax 
miles cast or Darien, "'here Richard 0. This 1$ nn increase over W~ or $71!5,. ~hen Mn10~ Stoort lllcLnrcn. the ~rll· __ _ ldiie the • arrangemcnll •srcecl 10 
Morsh discovered his u•hitc Indians. oc- ·'-'-'· ~·1tish Columbio produced nea,iy lllh '"?rld Hight commander, rcnhzed TORONTOAug. tS.-Chorles lllnt-,L~ndon Conference. 
L • cording to Ralph Kccmlo, General h\an· 'Ii 1r ;-~ .,.,..!,70.:;~1 !·1, •. !·i.:!1 is ;u1 hi· 1hnt his plane hnd been hopcJessl)' lhC\\'S Jr. rormer Provincinl Trc!lsu ___ ..,_ __ .,. ID e 3'1Cr or the Wallaceburg C:uham ttnd cre.~:..t in :h:u PrO\'ln:~ l'H !\i.'.0 11.11ho1~ d:unogcd after alightinft .in the surr ~f of on'1nri~. \\' ttS remanded in CUSfod)' ~:~ ~s. s. Yankton. 6 daJS rioid 
. , :.nke Eric Roil• .. Y who spent consider- over ,f~~? n~d of sev ·~ m1lhons .over Nlkolsl:I lsl~nd, off Scdb10, nnd thnt his eigbl dn)'S by A\ogislrate Edmund Jones 111,. arrl•<'tl 10 A. R. Hlclnatui Ii~ Halifax St. John S able portion or !015 exploring South 1~2 1 . F1•hcric• produ1c1on by Province\! nllcmpt 10 circle the world had been I 
to to America In an effort to gel coal. lllr. next to British Columbia is valueil :tS rrustrJlcd, he sa t on the bench and =============,,;.,========='==...;,;.io~;i;;; 
• Kcomle made a rcraonsl cxominntion o• rollo• ·s: Nova Scotia, SS,448,358; Nc"i' 
1
wepl. II • •ns the end of all his · hopes. 
St. John's L1verpl. 11tue llldJanl which had been captu:-cd Brunswick, S4,~8,5JS; Ontario, ~.- His componions on the flight were also 
bell amaU children by natives who 159, 427: Quebec. S2, 100 ,412; Princh billcrly disappointed. This wns stlllcd 
bllppened IO be hunting ncnr the district Edward Island, $ 1,75<1,080; Manitoba, here by lllnlor Mcl.4rcn in telling in de· 
the wltltes arc eupposed to be liv- S l ,020, 595; Alberto, S43S, 737; Snsk· nil the s tory of the flight, the oursnndlng 
ThO dtUdrcn had been brought ntchcwon, $300,&12, and 1he Yukon, i!ll'idens or • 'hich arc nlrcndy kno••n. 
,iii- In the home of n ,,,•colth)• 1$11.375. Mnjor lllcLMen paid high tribute to the 
!till. sportmanlikc conduct or the American 
Six Dro\vrted 
When Boat Capsized 
STRASBOURG, Alsace, France, Aug. 
~-===== ... 118.- Frcnclt troops began the evncu11- MONTREAL, Aug. 18.-:-0n~ body, 
hon or Olfcnburg and Appcnweicr this that of n womon so far unidenttOcd b41 
momlng and It was expcc1ed that they thought to be <me or the six persons ":ho 
would be en1lrcly out or the two Ger- were drbwncd u•hen • ro"' boat In u·luch 
man towns to-night. they were crossing from Montrcnl to 
in aiding him ro con1inuc his journey 
ahcr his crnsh in Burmn. v.1hcn they 
rushed n spnre plane from Jopnn nnd 
helped to put 1hcm tcgc1her. This 
nction he regarded as n fine illus trntion 
or true sportsmanship. lllajor McLaren 
th inks it unlikely thnt he will nt1cmpl to 
encircle the globe by olrplonc, believing 
1hnt such adventure must be backed by 
greater resources than n private firm 
Lingerie of QuaUty 
This we ek we feature -ail attractive e"Chibit of 
Ladies' Novelty Lingerie, representing the latest 
vogue in American fads and fashions. 
TµE GARMENTS: 
"OUALllY IS ECONOMY" British Squadron . Detained by Fog 
l'louchcrvillc cnpsizcd yesterday mom-
iugin the St. L.a1,1,1rcncc River, v.•as re· 
covered about 4 miles below the scent 
of the fo1al occident. and i9' now nl the 
o:orgue. An inquest Is being held tO. 
I QUi!BEC, Aug. 18.-The British spec day. The. porty cons:stcd or five men 
pro\•idcs. 
United ·states World 
Fliers Held Up 
Envelope Chemise, Gowns, Step-Ins, Vests and · 
Bloomers. 
THE FABRICS: -· 
Exquisite Eoilienes, Crepes, Silkolines, Lingettes, 
Ha~d-Embroidered Muslins, Satins, etc, in 
Plarn, Self-Strip and Polka-dot effects. 
' 
inl service squadron encircling the nnd four women. T\l•o of the men nnd REKJAVIK, Aug. 18.-Bnd wcother 
world. headed by H. M. S. Hood, is held one of the women were rescued by • ngnin prcvcnlcd the U. S. Army avia· 
' , up by roe to-dny olf S ig Island, In the cnmpcr living nenr. to rs from hopping off on 1he next leg 
~ ISt. L.iwrcncc River, 110 miles below of their world Hight 10 Grccnlnnd. They Quebec, and the squndron which was The llcckln. 6 rlnya lrom )fontrenl; h11d intended to nucmpt the resumption • due 10 arrive n1 Quebe: corly th is alter- with gonorn l • cnri;o, has orrlvcJ to: of the Hight nr 3 o'clock. This morning {!. noon is now schedu!cd to arrh-c ot I .JO A. E. lllckmno. they mode a short rrial Hight but it is 
·@ p.m. to-morrow. I unlikely that 1hey v.•ill nllempt to hop 










-POTATOES! POTATES ! ! 
50 'Barrels 
THE COLOURS: 
White, Pink, Peach and Salmon Shades. 
THE VALUES: 
""tr: Worth from $2.50 to $4.50 each. 
~ 1 All One Special Price 
st •. 68 Per Carment 
-· ~ ~· , NEW P-OTATOES Mea~s Quality f ! Ar A Low P;'licE • · 
· 211·! GEO~ NEAl-4 Ll111lted • 
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It's Rich; Pure Milk 
WITH SUGAR 
Bu~ six or ll. Clozen tins at a lime . 
Punty keeps indefinitely, and wilh 
plenty on band you will not risk run-
ning short. Wherever both milk and 
sugar" are required-in cooking, for 
c?ffee or cocoa- Purily is ideal. Its 





and sea. ~1)RI~~ 
·l!tl'\NBRAND 'C'D 





"That wu a c111, If yoq like!" q14 
· j\n. De Ponsonby. ..$a. knew titm; 
U4' pulled up. Dlcl~ot!9-? 'SdttWt. ·: ·-
FffP]<, you umst hAve n~ ?" 
!1e nodded absently; I'll ·brow knit.: 
II wu :•!dent 1ha1 · Ille recolliltlon 
·id taken place, thciuctl Clave 1iad 
cii~n 10 ianore . 11: What dl4 It 
meb? • .. 
"Same o)d friend of hers, I ~up· 
' 1 pose," aald Mn. Bro'lfn. "I woader. 
where he 11 101111? Why, Franlf. he 
it coin' 10 the cutlo !'' ahe addeJI in 
an exci:cd whisper-for Clave'1 ft)' 
turned in at the bli aatca. Fran~ bil 
his lirs. ·· . 
I "Put me down here;.- he aalJ ~Ilic.I· iy. "Don't wait di4n"r for me." -'"d 
without wailing lo her lrenzieJ ques • 
lionlna, he 101 out and burr!~ up th~ 
drive. · • 
He had not gone a hundred ) .. rd1, 
when a boy came Into the drl•~ trom 
.
1
' a aide footpath., He had a tdle1r11m In 
his hand, and u Frank cauabt sj;hl 
or the bulf envelope, ho stopped. I •A teloaram, my boy?" be Kid. 
"Are you takl~ It to the -le?!' 
"Yea,;alr-lor the earl,"~ 1be 
Jal!, 10Ucbln& """' 
,. "f',_wW. lab I • 
--------------------"'!------------------.. --------------------·~· 
A Coronet I woman is here-ncluolly here, al Lhc Deborah came down the road at a
1 
Inn! And every one ls c:.•l llnp: hor fut pace. She bad "t:llanaecl. 
'"Lady Ru.venbursL"-<>vcn ,the trodes· the lut few weeti, and aot I 
Sh people now! And Lhe Clansmerca boner. Her ha"'- face · are nt tho <Jl•llo!'" cd with too mach aail ame ··1 know. I wnnl you 10 set mo, champacnc; her lllPIJO' 
down al the gaie;· be sold. ··1 am serli•e ai all times, liill Of 
OB tolng there.'" and triumphant will! -
F. ROM GLOOM '"Ver)' well. dear. . '!"hough 1 don't richly clad, and wore lift I know whether they '"all sec you. Who focket and beaver puntleta U 
· TO SUNLIGHT is 1ho1 gentleman you nodded 10?" were conscious of their -L I" 
she asked. as they drove orr. she .wu the picture of Ylll&&I' j 
"A Mr. Glave," he said, th ickly, pcrlty and triumph. . j 
without looking nr the Hy which Mr. No"' Clave's ly had 101 a lllllc "l lmowl" hO '!I Jtri 
Glove had entered. •head 
0
01 the Browns' carrl&&Hhef •lilt lli1IL J..-. -., bq.Ye Flit' ~ 
"Rather distinguished, clever'.look- had hod 10 wail for Frank's 11111111• felt that &be,,,. trembUns. "R-m· 
-and Deborah's swell phaeton met ber, at nny -t you must not yield!" ing m11.n / 1 she stiid. '"Bui about ihis •A he 
Glave le:>ned back, and 'turned 
1 
morri:ige, Fronk? You sh.ould sec the Hy pointblank. Al si&ht of Clave 1· 1 t coat or Bruce'• aood name?" 
over bla macailnes. rhis "'oinanl Why"-sne broke orr in her race Hushed ~till more hotly, then sh~ said brokenly, 
pleaeantly. "l forgot IL" -<>r, mhcr, don't look, for goodness she pulled 
0
UP th~ horses, u • ftash oi his ~~ice shakklc. "Hu he asked for 
--CHAPTER XX!. 
Bo111e New E•ld~nce. 
.  
"Have you gol a paper ?" he . nld l a tragic u•hispcr-"herc she Is! Look went pole and os ii mechanically 1 No. not even for that!" he lllJ, 
.. No:· satd Frank. A newsboy wns sokc! Herc she comrs, driving "that recognition lighted up her C)'CS. Fronk ~ yo~· ,, . . 
f • sow the look, and· the pulling up of .Yes, sh,,c ••1.d '" the same tcrrl_fled 
I e<>inlng up . the plnllorm shouting phcoton !" h H I h d 
I JHl!le;,; but the troln sin.rted before. the horse, •nd glonced quickl)' nt w tSper. • IS n I • rawanc· . Prodace4 la C..ada •1 ' • c TQ R I I& .,, Glave. That gcntlcmnn s:n quilc mo· room, Fr~nk . You have not discovc.r-
1 
·, ~d l {rttcljM ;1 o cnrrl1tge. Clove As K tioniess and looking stroight before ed ony1hanc-canno1 help me?" 
· smiled. "No matter." he ••111. '"\VO I "No Jess" he replied b 1 "! 
• him 35 if he '"'"ere unconscious ot the ' • o:irsc Y· 
' caii •wilt llll ...., ge• to tho ucxt etop· For Infants and Children ' have discov d rh" h d' 
· · - Jn rge and osscrti\'C presence or the ere no 1na t at ca.n as· 
IHI&•. You ha.o friend• In Haven- Ill Use f.or0ver30Years lody on lhc high driving box. 1prove this man's statement, but I can 
.b'l{tfn. "tveri'l you r ; AIW>1)'11 bclU9 ~ ~ Debornh s tored ar the irrcs ponsiye help )'Ou to be Hrm 10 resist him . 
.. yM," 1atd Frank. trying hard to \he J' .... LL§)J-i!IJrJl. imp:issivc face for 3 moincnr the~ Where is the ca.rt?" ·~ civilly. '"Alld you have •l•o. r ;'"'"""'"'of , ~ . I "In h's 0 0 " 1 OEJ!.\L'Q ~ DQYLE, reddening nnd biting her lip, lash<d a wn r om. •UPRI',~~,?' ' Sale• Ageal for ll'fid. 1he horses, ond drove p•st. "And udy Morvclle ?" 
YM.·• aaeented Oln.ve. ..I nm go· ' • · 0 In the grounds with my father." 
Inc to lbe caatie, the Clanameree' -. - . • 1she nnsw<red. "They-Ibey suspect •1Nf.:~ ' ( . !I! !I! ~ '!! !I! ~ lj! '!! '!! '!! ~ IJ! IJ! 9! ~ !l! IJ! !l! ~ !l! w w w qi ~ 9! ~ rnolhing. And in a , .. ., minutes that I ~ I Yij.lit ' I'd at tl>e mnn's cnndor. 3- p ' M I I If.' 1 nion will ' have broken their hearts 
11> was- oYldont thal Glave wn• •ore ~ ope S a resses ~ i unless-unlcss I yield! Ob, ii I could 
bl 1 1 bur die!" 




or wlnntng-11·as ccrtnln of • v ct m. ~ " .· e known throughout the Dominion for their ~ I 
"Terrible 1candal, l'OOr n.wen-
1 
~ ~ ~ "Hush, hush!" he said. "Com< wit~ 
bqrat'I ta11rrlaee," 1ald Glave eMlly. 3.. HIGH QlJ'~LITY and LOW PRICES. - , me." ton hos none." he snid, "Thouth i i talking loudl)' and cxcilcdiy pcnc- no doubt you a~ dlsappotq!ell. 
"""'k n~hed bolly. and caught up j - ~ She shook her he•d. mus\ odmil thnt your prcscno~ and in· I 1rn1cd 10 rhc room. No doubt all three 1houghl you had only to dClal 
a macuhle u be muttered an Ir.- ~ ~ " You ""ould go with me ? Thank re rfcrcncc arc-"•cO, somewhat cm· hcord ir, but cnch was so absorbed helpless girl, brokne don &lid 
cobarqt qpreuloa, aad Gia••, al'lo.r :fl >€· 1you, Frnnk; bur I musr t•ce this woy · b~rrassing !' Whal did ii mcon? fhc f 1hn1 1he sound mndc no impression on enc:! u·llh sorrow, and-aad tr 
looll''llJ al lllm 'l'llb an cspreuk>a of $i lk i• lonc." wos asking himself. them. but )'OU were mistaken. Mias 
, .. .,.. ea.rloaltr. eloeed blll eyn. :i'4 "€ '' Not" he said firmly. ·~ Not while I 0 60 on 11 said Fronk, cur1l y. ''Look here," said Fr:ink, •'J nm Miss is nclther hclplcs.s nor friendless."' 
7na1c pt Old. al 111• ae:rt 11'1tlon, ;. ~ l•m here! Remember 1•our prtimise. Clavc;lookcd down, s till striving 1o i Ncwlon"s friend . I know the whole "So it app<ars," uld Clave Coolly • 
.., oc llaJlal a lJl!ptr. ~ !{ !Jess! You are in trouble, •nd I am Rnd an onswcr to his question. &till of this-this das1ardi)· business, and j'"Thcn I om ta undentand that Mist 
T 1',!lf~lm." ~ lhcre to-10 help you. Come with' me.' wondering why Frank Forde ,),as., I hn' e ; dl'(Sed h<r to set you and )'our Nei.·ran has no objection 10 her-"'• 
:wu ...,,,· ;ond...!.ond"-in spite of hjmscll hi• there; then he looked up wil!1 a mix· ahrc~ts JI dcflnnce. That Is the "'hok lniions "·i1h Lord RA\'Cnhurst bcinc 
~! l\"Oicc shook-"lc1 us get it. over." 1ture of defiance and nudnciry. f c:tsc in a nursHell, J\\r. Ghl\'C. I have made public?" 
"i: He drew her nm within his, and-led I ·"Th ree days ogo I l'enturcd 10 psk ' Jess uttered n faint cry, and drew 
~ her down in the sroirs. As they reach· ·Miss ·Ne"·ron to be my wife," he nid 1 . her nrm from Frank's 11roteclin& one. 
ri_ 1cd th~ hall sh< stopped, ond her eyes quietly, ·•and hnve come for- her n- j '"No, no!'' she walled. "frank, 1-ri.. , cl~scd. He 1hou.g~t she was going 10 s wcr." . I ennnos! Oh, co. 3nd tc:i,·c me ahin· 
't... 1 ~:i1 nt ; bui a.her a momc.~u or 1wo~ as I 0 And her nns\l.1cr is--" broke out .. 1d1h him!'" 
~: I '' she had done baui~ "'•lh her weak- Frank. . I I "Jess!" cxclo imed Frank rcpro1'b· 
.i • • 1ncss :ind conquered It, she looked up J ."Pardon m~,1 • intcrrup1ed Gla\·.c fully. 





ii Let us go, she so1d faintly. I rrom Mass Ne"•ron s own hp5. I do 1 a smile. "Your presence is undo>ir· 
~ A loo1mnn came forward. not question your friendship !or ~er, ob:c, Mr. Forde." . 
~; "A eenrlemon is wairinc to sec 1•ou, 1though l hove my own id<• •s lo 1he 1 (To be continued) 
Pi'Uk. Mn. De Po-ally WU -led :ti ~ miss," he said. jt•SI< which permits you to obtrude ir • C:ERALD s. non.E. ~ 
bl II, &114 s-Ud him with otrualon. .. r.;: " I know!" said Frank; an11 he sign. ,on this occasion." Dlstrlliulor, St. ,John's. • ADYtRTISH Ill THE AllVOCA'O: 
."So 1QOt1of 10u to .~ Frankl"l:ti Waldegrave & G~Jte Streets. i€ 
1
.d to him lo open the door. "J\\iss Newton declines your olfer!" ' 1 
, u. Kid. "We bn~ .., -n\ed to 1.., , • ' ;.. Glave was standing by the antique said Frank Hcrccly. 
J'OD-IO tlllll onr Ibis awful bruin .... I~ Pope s furniture and Mattress Factory 1€ fireplace, his long hand• oulstrclched I ylnve look<d from· one 10 lhe ojber lti1::::eo MIC8Xta::te~s::t~3:!t:t::tf~~~~~=t:r.:1'*~'ax::se~•~::::~~~ 
or Ille ClanlmtrH. Get In!" She ~ ~ ; to the blaze, and he turned, with o - lrom the hot and furious Ince of the • , 
•tarted otr again, atmosl be,fore he :i-1 ~aldegr.~ve Sll'eel ~ smile and a look of confidence on his yoµng ~an 10 the white one of Jess. • PQR & ·LE. 
.wu H&ltd. "You can't think ,..bat I :timario.- ~ l loce, which'. as he s•w Fronk Forde, I "You appear ns • reprcscn 1~1ive- 1 If" I a .. 
atata of eYclt11menl we are In! 'l"be . tfi tft tfllfl ilj ifi iii iii ifi ifi ifi ili ifi jfr ifj ifi ifi iJf iJi ifi ifj i1j ift jfj ifi ~ ch1naed swtfliY 10 on< of suspicion 1 an advocate _o r Miss _Nowron s? I 
· ' 1•nd annoyance. 1acarcely know an "'hat hght 10 regsrd 
-========================================== But he ca.me forward, ond held out youA" he soid. ueut I am inclined to\ 
.-.-.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.•.t1i.a.a.:a.a.a..l!l..aJ111.11>."'1l!ll.111>.Jlll.llll.tll>Jlr.A.A.ll. 1hls bond, u•ilh a sel smile. !think thnt Miss Newton has nor whol- • 
~--·JJ1UqJ'qnJq-J1U<UqFJJ1qJ'.l•'i~'qifqJ1qJ.1tlf•Uiqq>q.P1 I "How do you do, Miss Newton? ly confld<d In you, thal you are not 
• .' . !You cxpec1<4 me ?" I aware ol the consequences ol her re- f 
Clean. Up' f Pal t Up ! "Miu Newton expect<d you-ye9 u ' rusal, Mr.-Mr. Forde." • · . • · · J 1 ' .said Frank, ns calmly as he could. ' I "I know· "'hat you have threatened 
--=-----'="-·--- I Glave regarded him through holf. her wi th !" said Frnnk. I 
Y •-- -t ..,_ h Inst •'- dest U ., Pal ,ft .o nd d closed eyes. I "Threatened I That is a wor J oa ""'""'-~mt •· u~ w J DOt lllJll wea.._ rue on. nl . :-'"~81 8 save «ay. j "Pardon me, Mr. Forde,'' he uld.
1
scarcely appllcable 10 this case.'' I 
.... 
ASK ¥0LJll DEAJ.ER pPR - 1 "But I wished to sco Miss Newton on "It is the only word to describe yonr I 
''MAT. £Br.-LE SS', l pr~~::. b~!~%~:1:een~;r-;!on~:u lac~~:;.Y:n1c:'.~;·,.~r::: h~~tli~rat':,!;~;- ' 
. alone," said Frank, his nostrils dll•t- ed into a smile. 1 
pnc. "Look here, Mr. Clave; I know j "Ah! I see Miss Newton has eon· ' 
. what this business ls-and I am hlre flded in you!" he said. "Well, airer 
. rir.1 I "' lb ' ..,, f. - r ~ \ f 
• ~ t. , Tn.r; 1 PAIN'l' • OE! QUALITY, , laa Misa Newton's friend." , all, perhops It mnk<s things less dir · 
1, ~ ' , • • "lnde<d!" broke In Glave, with • Hcult. I have come, as wu acreed 
WWte Leadll, Zina!, Coloura ground In oil, Keady aillfed Plil!'lja in an shadeii, Roof & Bridge 1aneer. "I wu under the impression between Miss Newton and myself, ond \' l'llat., Shfpe' and CoPllft Paints, Creosote Shingle S\Ens. "Matchless" and "Peerlesll" Floor 1 that Miss Newton had a lather, and I await h<r answer.'' · I l 
BLACK IlfJN t>lPE 
1\.LL KINDS OF PIPE flTrL'lG~ 
BRA88 \'Al'... fl Jie9 
STELSON WRENCJlh'S -










""""'" (A ataln aad vanilsb combined) Varnilhes, GIOle Paints, Gold, Aluminium and m3rk !that a lather Is the nearcat friend.' ' I "And you've aot !ff' said Fr~n• 
___,,... ' :'She chooses me on this occa1ion." sternly. J. 
Blw'!"'Jw, Pan SliflJeca 1>!8lnledant, Pu«.r, ud ·~~fiita..maile to order. 10id Frank, as quietly u i,, could. Ola•• shru11ed hia shouldtrs., r-- --------·-------'""'::~--------
·THE STA ..HOARD laANUfA.CJQrrniG 'rC1 OMPANY l. TO · ;:o:.Yw1~1.~~:· ~:."~r~~:a:.~ h~: N;:;:~u~u111:~,b~/s~:;;n .no~ .. 11M~:: 
. m n1n . , 11 prcased Jess' arm encoursalnaly, and an circell<nt mouthriect, I ha10 !lo 
' ' · · Clave, oeelna the action, ftmhed hotly, Joubt; but you can und~rstand that I ST• JOHN•S. t and Ills pale <Yea ftuhed from one 10 ahould prefer to rcet:lv• my ans•·<r 1 1 tho olher. ' · from MIU Newton herself." 
"fl~ . j "I havo no obJecllon-11 'Miss tic•· Aa lie apo~e, tho sound or voices 
rHE 
REDCROSS LINE. 
NEW YORK-HAIJFAx-."'"1'. JOlfl'"S. 
-
l'lltlll'LI:: Ot' S.\11,l~t;S l'Olt .\l'la'ST 
Augus t 30th . . S i I. VI A ...... Scp1cmbcr 6th 
Sqitcmber 61h ..• . .. .• .• ROSAi.iND .... Scp icmhcr 13th 
S cp;cniber 13,th S ll. VIA ..•... Scp tCJtlbCr 201h 
cplc mbcr 20th .•....•. ROSALIND ..• . September 27th 
Septe mbe r 2i th . . . . . . . . S il.VIA . . . . October 4th 
• 
EVENING ADVOCAl'E. ST. 
I \VEDDING PEIJ s 
' KE~NllDY·-,VOOllFOUll 
A quiet but very 11rot1y w'?d1llng 
was solemnl•ed Ill Holyrood on Aut<· 
\Ult .3rd hy the ncv. w. P. Finn. when 
' ~ Lillian, youngest daughter or llr. \\t. 
IJ. nnd lllrs. Kennedy ... ·os ullltcd lu 
' the bonds o! Holy Miltrlmony to 
1 Thomus \Vo<><lforQ, operator ot WOO<F 
ford's · Stnllon. 
l The brldo '\\•ho lvas hnndsontcly 
ntt lrt..>t1 In a go\\'n or bh1c cantnn cr.)f\l' 
\\·i th ru"'" bnt, cnrr)•lng n IJOuqn<'t nf 
1 \Yhllc cn.rnnlfous. S'\\'(•('l pt':tfl u.nd 
mhhlCJt hair .tern, wos nttonded by I 
her cousin Ocncv·lovc K<1nn'1dY,_ who! 
looked equally well fn 11 dress ot 
hr o\vn en\ln with hot to match, cnr-1 
"ring 11 boutiuot of pink caraatlorio 
R"'l'<'t P"tlil Qud n111l•lco hair fora&. 
Tho groom """" ably eup110rt<'d by Mr. 
Michno! Wn•l•, o)>t'rntor l\t ATMilalo. 
To lho strain• or tho wfl<ltll1111narcb; 
"t.fch WM played by tho or~ 
:">If•• l\ollle Flynn. the bl'lde eat 
thr Church lo11nlng on Ille um 
uncl~. Captain Walter 
lt.X ll., who ID the a 
1'11 IWUUll UATl:S Q1'0Tt:11 TU A LL l'OllT11. l•rillo"• rather perfomied. I 
• ftouud trip tlcke u1 hutut•U oc. :IJ>'--..:lu.1 rutett with six mon1h1>" et4'p ra thl"r·gl\·cr. 
"'"er url.,1l"ges. 1 .. \OA.,r thet corcmonr 
11Altl E\ &· C<J .. IJflJ, SL Juhn'11. NO<I, i\l!t'llta motorrd to tho bolDO tit !! 
-. p:i n.•ntH. whcro a aum~ 
llUWIUNu ,'\. I Cf~ll'A • ) , t •. S. CAMYIJt:l.t & CO~ "~•• pnrloken or nnd thr ,._,,. 
. l7 lbll.,ry I' ~··~. ' llulifax. N.S~ '«>norcd, n!t•r which th~ • -.p;· 
New \ ork., t\¥"8C.I. onl rahml ror canatln r • the Uni 
JOHN'S, 
- •['('lit. . llllJ).-1"' ~ ,..... 
Ct•ncrol Al(enlb: Slntr•, where tho honeymoon will be' 
\ I 'Thu pro••nlll rccolYed .....,.. both ROT. H:unmoad loll- or 8£; ,..... r 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ uumcrou• nn•I co•ttr. tcalllylog to the jldore 11 largo nnmber or pooplo w1aoler likllll{I a 
i;cnornl popularity 01 the younrlhncl assembled to wltneu the hltcl'e81-~tematlilill COri 
1~\r,;<4·,.'*'~·1t°F1it''*'-;'ii? '1"~'*'"~'*''*°"'*'"°'*'"*';:~.(i.';.'*'"°*'=.(~i;it';'i':4'.";~~ couph•. Ing e\"c~! . . !station al IUO o'ctoek tblf~ biir 
~) Artur tbn nuptial knot ,... tied, a t tOOA DI teen llUICS lo get ~\Ql'~"'=I'\,.,, \0 - ~ ._.1\l;...-'C:.-x.;.o o,,,:;:.t~\.:~'°\!! ... _.--.;.!. - · ' · .i ... , ,. .... -..:;:_. ~ '..:;..: -~· 1 'fhf.'" groo1n's prrH~nt lo the. brlch! I ~ bl nr ml ··-:~ ~X o d b ~ii" • 1 :+, wan n hancl•omc fur coat. • 1111 to tho NOlo "'ll«cnu••" woa rendered 1n· a !11.rough t~ the motor car wblclt was w:dl 'IC r c r y 1.l'.I. ... I . br ldc•mnhl nncl best m:rn ,...pecllvrly mowt 0. ccllc111 mnnner by Mrs. Oor:llng for him. • . ~ ( . ~ lu s llwcr "'c~h Jlnn:Jo 111nl n fouutnln t1011 Chri:Hlan ta lbo ~al doll~ht of @ ...,,,, + un=F++*=='"'"*" .,, ~ 1><:n. nil vroscnt. The bride was attt•ntled There's Hopes 
@ l!'rom tile ~I 1 ho ,\cho~ntc Joins with tl1clr many b» her s is ter. Miss ~"IQrcncc Thomp- From The Ocean 
~::. rlf' (rlcncl• fu w'"11lng )Ir. nncl Mrs. f I t lft I n I I ' .. , ~~ son, '\\' l 1 wo l c O\\'Cr s: r !', _ ..... ~. l 11 St I \\"oodtorll m :J ll\' \'~ar~ or \\'lidded b11B!S ~ .. 4 ll (~!-'f PC rs • · · )lf••cs f lorencc nnd )lnry Bartlett, NOltTll S\"DX~W Ang~ 16.- Wbcn .:.. ' ' - antl hnPJllness.- Cor. @ ;:f. ttolyrootl, .. \ug. Jilh. uh.~cs of the hrltl" . . The bride's go"·n ' the l,.;l.1-lov.o fhshtng f'Chooncr lfnrion (°i< t til e l1t wa~ oC Duch•ss sulln. trhnmctl with Bollu Wolfo, arrived !terr. on ~·rtdry 
~ ~.' rhirH•stonc:J nnd hugtc bc:itJs. nnd 9h{' nl~ht, to rc1>0rl tho toss of t\vo nr her "" I ' I) . llltOW:\'-TllO.•tl'~Oli. ~ • "'Ct\\·t~Sl 1·1c~·~. \vorc 't veil \\•Ith oranso lilo$son1", er~"·· \Villiam llun,;n)' ond hi~ cnt1sln ,.....- youngest t uui.; 1 er o •' ug tt .. rn o nnt J ",-;J,.. Tho nlar1lagelotr ~11~1" ,01· l'l 111~5 Dl ·1-~ttnl. anll cnrrf(..>tl a ' 'c- ry 1>r1' lty RltO\YCr!Gro. Buns;oy, the cu1•t..1ln of the YC:Sfl' OI ril ll • l ('~ · ( I ' I t.i- "I J 1• 1.) •1 ~t 1 houc1uct ot 11l11k nml whlto cnrunllons. wus sur11rl~otl to !Incl that lt0lh. itau @ I ,, I c { s (.~ 1() .. \,.. 4'' (a. ~ J j' Nt. • ; ~1lOrl~J>SO~. l~ ._, rd '"' c~ IC~ :\ ltd \~• ltfle S"'cct pc:uc \,·Ith U8[)nr::H.!U?l teen lnnllcd h•·rQ rnrllc_r '" the dny ~ • ~,; I :.~0"'0 01 ·0°0 re:i ' 1 ,,'1'"t" "c· 1 ~01 f~rn. Tilt.• brhl~runtd \\·:-s drCl'sctl In I Wtlllum. and George Bnngny ".;re I) l l ! } S • ~ J>..;1t.-c n n? )1 .:? I 1ou R n1rc l , . .J 00 { Sl' I(• rs a B ( t Ht I 0 ll e rs it. I 1:rlF;11• 0 11 thr orwrnoon Of ·rhun.<elnr a ~own Cl[ pink nncl mnm·o ~rori;cltclpfckocl up 20 miles ort Pll.nt l• lu.ncl i. \!f ' 1 h h • 1 ... o \·('r yo11o'\', '''I th lt\;;horn h:tt trJm .. llghlhOu.S<: by Capt. ;\. \\' l'lt•vorf'al!.X - ... ~ -~ - .. ~.<:-. ... :".. ..-~ "'::\- .C\ . ... , ~~~rv,i"V\,"::\.":;\~ 1\UJ; U!St 4\ .• nt t r ec 0 0 ()C.. I I I I . • tJ )·•;: :i..;~f1'~~, ...... -.Jtr--.~t:.J,...!\'f 1!.~·:..-~ !)~;'!.~.!.r,~ri\.'}-~~W.f-.l,f:J\.v\.TJ\."7W As lho bridal pnrty t"Dll'rcd the. 1111•t. w l 1 rnauvc-. 1cr bouqunt bclni; o! tlt~ Hlcnm'!.'" •rrclh:u:i lck, 00, Thu-1":8· 
... · . ,. ..• \ '' ink :ind ni:.u.1v~. M't\"ect pens \\·It h R!l·jllay t1Ctcrnoon. th.c rucn h3vfn1t been 
11ar.ii;nt\. On~· littl e> flo\\·er girl wn.s udrl£t Inn s1nal1 dory for Jnnny t1our.-1. 
fi ~; 1!1 1lt ;!~ 1fi :Ti if: :Tl ift if1 :f; if! fft jfi ifi ifi ift 1T1 'jfi ilt ;ft tf: ifi 'l' Ii: Y! !!! ~ ~I ljl 1p ljl 1)1 IJI ljl 1111)1 1}1 1)1 I cl .llntlly drt•s.•ccl In rnnuvc or1;11ncllo They wore brou~ht to l\orfll !;)•cln(•)" l"'C :i nd the otb<'r tn pink. t'nl'h c!lrryln~ vn tho istt!:uncr. anti <'n Frhluy nli;:ht 
~ LI"". n !ll"<!ll)" oncl artl•Uc ba.• kct o! pink toJolnccl tb1• schooner )larlnn r.0110 
:::.._ '""' 
-. =-
~ 1 nud n1nuv"' &\\·cet 1>ene, nod .. -c4rln3 Woltc._ · 
little coronl'h' of pink rosc-butlH. ( \\·n11nm Dungny ond bl !4: cnu~tn nrc 
~ Mt••sNI. F'rt'cl Pcncb nncl Gordon lnntlvcs or Fortuutl Day, :<ind. 
l"t. ChrhJllnn nctt'tl o~ u~hCr'.'\ n.n1l 11C\r-
~t· for111ct1 lhl'lr clullca with •ff!."ltlty. Th~ PERSQNAT • 
~ f' rJ..PJ\n \\'38 1>rrsltl cd over h~... ;\11K8 L 
Ji" l•:n,n•n C. Jl'\ rlll1tt, "'ho rrn<lrrcd the 
~ 41itrcrt:!nt Kcl corlons In her u..-tunl F;OOd (Cnniuln ,Vccklyf ,\itg, !>th .) 
ii- "Yiu. The church wn• lnstofully •ltt ~Ir. iurcl Mrs. w. n. llowlcy. SI 
ti· cnmh.'tl f<Jr lhc occasion \\' llh tl1'"0Lty John, Nfld., b;.v·c lefl J.nndon for :t 
f10\\'CU'1i and r crh •ct iJ ~rt'nt crl'cllt on a h•trl vt~lt to P:irlK. urc.-onionnl C'd by 
"5' the 11Ull0 and • kill or lhc )'Olin!' torlfcs )fl•• llowtoy. 
>i •lf' the congr"C,:ntfon who g3 ,.c so trrc· 
Ji Iv or lhQlr lime nntl tnlc ut . 011 tea\' • The t•ukc or Cnnnnnt.:ht n.,hl n 
....: ln1; the church tho hrhl:• I p:irty and l turthcr vlHft to tho Arlt h!il1 11.:1nplrc 
~ "1tcst.s motor cll lo ''Lnkuv fcw.'' the J;:xhfb!tl('ln on July 30th, ti n•t tn the 
~ r t-J1ldcncc or the brhlC''s parcnt:s. conrS<' ·or his tour vlaltro tho Now ... 
'i. " 'hero n. rccrptloo \\'M helct. The rounJlnuU p"vllloo. 
bride wns the rcclplonl o! n l.irgo __ _ 
Ii! ~ ~~u~~nc! uot n~omnb<~sron~cr cphrccqsou~~s, frolnm· to\th. theS corupHltn1c111tary dinner 1:Ivon 
- f'l \; "'"1' n t a l1\'0Y otc on July 318l., t<-
~ friends fnr und ncnr. 1fhc brl1IC''s Loni llalg b)' ovcni;Cnk nrtft'crs. un,lcr 
"i tr:tVCIJlng C08lumO '"'!\Ill o[ nnvy lhO fiUfllJ)f(t(!~ Of lhC Arlll8h J.-:01pfrf" 
tE- trlcotlnc \\'tlh na''Y hnt trhnrnrd "lt.h lllre Service Lcnguc, ~IuJor·Gcncml 
...;: ornn1;e color p0p1lfce. ' Sir Newton ~h10rc p~h.h.-d. ::.n~up .. 
•i 'rho young cou11tc tort ror St.. John's tuln o. ~t. nix, now nr tho' cotunf•ntlon 
''Excel'' - The · Fishermen's Frieni 
·.Y'"' • 
"EXCEL" RIJBBER BOOTS 
llnvc 11n imp. o\·cd·proccss Insole and 
Lining ,..hich absorbs moisture and 




Arc Matlc All ln One Piece; No Rips, No Crarks, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The Fishermen's friend 
Special l>rires To Dealers. 
1·he only Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Process:-----
Ii l? Join the S. S. Rosnllncl en routo to Oopnrtmcnt of lhn C:1n:ullan Natlonn1 ii. Monrrcol. where they will In r111urc n uflwnys In Lon1lou, WOP 11mnns the Parker & Monroe, Ltd., 
rr.s1dc. Th~lr mnn.y friends wh;h thc n1 s rteakera 0-onntln \\'US nl!tO re[lre .. ~- lion vOy'1go "over tho son or me." •onlcd by MaJor T Loudon nnd en~ I, Dl$TIUllUTORS FOR NE\V.FOUNDJ..AND. 
'"' •· apl30, wed.sat 





and convince yourself t-hat it 
'X'ill outw>ar any two ordinary 
·suits of OH~d-Clothing. 



















PARIS, Au~. 18.r French troops will Sable Is.'s Passengers 
leave the llnden 1owns or Olfenbouri; . , 
nnd Appc"'><ccr to-dny. The • oftkial The following havo booked passn~e 
announrcrr:cnl of rho evacuation does fron' here on tho S:S. Sobl<z J.:- Jlll'. 
not connect ii wit hlhe London Conror. I'. Drookce. Geo. 1,. Orccn. Loo Mcrncr. 
cnccbu1 soys 1hc con1cmptn1!on or the Mr. nntl l\lrs. Ernc•t Tiiley. Mn. rt 
French and Belgians 10 carry it out is P. ITarvoy nncl ~children, ~If•• Cnrroll, 
due to the n:cent rcsump1ion. o! Inter- C. M. C. Wbflo, M. o. Ocar. Mr•. F. 
national 1rnln sel"\•lcc bct~·ccn Paris and Tho1TM1s, Mrs. c. Shot. Mn. \I. Aapcn. 
Warsaw nnd Prnguc, the ·suppression or w. J . Btelholm, ltr11. u. nafnes and 
which on the Germon scctfons or the 2 children. 
line cnused !he occupa1ion in February 
1023 111 a penally. S. 0. E. B. S. .~ 
IE Parliament Will Th<> sons or En1<tond Be~lfl ~ . Support Premier ,soclct)" ore bottling on 011fln11' Rt 
'""" - ISmltbvlllo on th• otterooon or Ausu11t 
IE PARIS, Aug. 18.- Advlc:cs ore that 27th tor the mombors aod lbefr 
IE the French Parliament bas praclicafli• Mentis. A series or •Ports wfll bo 
1€ dt:cidcd 10 eu1tain the ron:ign pclicy or !told In tile ort<'rDOOD, with supDQr Ill 
~ P:emicr Herriot for the time being. 6 p.m., atter which a ~nce·r and , 
5' J B ORR" co LTD ...., Then: Is llkclp to be cx1ensive dellberat· !fni•h up wlh o dance. 1'lt1lo.•1\.!it!\4.1 ~ ' "" Ion with pointed interpcllations bur no , B:tncl hnv• been engaKod and ft 
:::• • ' 1€ determined drive 1&•1011 M. Hcrrlot's ho)lecl lhnl a ••rr •urcesM -91.nltflt 
::::-< .. ' e ., ' It P•n In the Lo"don Conren:nce is ex· 1wlll be EJ>t'Dl br all who fll•'!~ thl•I ' .. _,.....--_. 
• • !€ peered. It la hopc;i that ratillc:aliono 1 ono of tho events ivhlch la IM>ln~ bold j 
- ) f tE " 'hi .be Conhcomlna .. -ithln the ncx1 lort 1lto cctcbrato tho Oolden Jubilee. f · 
=" 1n.por ers • night 10 that n:pn:ecntativcs or 111 the 
51 , ~ ln1ercsted powers can n:usemble hen: TM war to II<' happy 11. If J,r.lldali... · 
.:°3'i • • 1-c on /\11i:u1t 30· tor ronrurl slgnotu"' or r.llo ••• women ...-ho are 'rattel-ibtn .. " 
jj ffil,j if: ifl :fl ffi ffi jfr fTI ifl ffi ifi ill ill ifi ili ifi ffi ffi jfi jfi ffl If. jfi jfi jfi jfi jfi ffi jfi ifi ifi iii ifi ifi ffi tfl ij1 i:. ,llC acn:e:nent. · abq le. I 
• 
The best is not too 









· TH.E EVENING .ADVOCATE, . ST. , JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
- - - -- ---·-.-
• 
. . I 
.•.. , h c R v _e . .rii110 Adv oca le roads and'highways, this may be necessary, in the sense that naturallr. c;cs ltd 
. ~ a gold watch is necessary. It would be a splendid idea If 1n1.::;e Winier :r 
, Jss11 'q by rht:- Omon Publishmg Compan), L1m1te<1, Mie could afford it. If the loan was reduced to $3,000,000.00,':_:~~ 
.~ ,rroprietor5, froth their o~ice, Duckworth "Street, as suggested in the amendment introduced by the leader or1:.= ...... I 
)lree doQrs West of the Savings Ban,k , . the opposition, Mr. Hickman, a~d ·supporttd by the opposi~ tMt •ote or tWW 
·tion iast night, out of which one million could be earmark~,roadi: tint oae 
SUllSC'RIPTION RATES: · . thouHml dottm*ii 
liy "1•\I '''lli .l'.;v~ .• · · nit.Advocate to any part of Newru.uoai'aaa, $2.Uu pen Tor roatl work to be expended under properly organized ~te 'tbli rOlit: nillliiell 
' · .control, no serious obJ'ect1·on could be ra1'sed. · Ph a.:"' -- ... _ """" If' n~r i. ~ Canada. t~o U oiled States of . Am'I'?.,. ~o.d oJ""•hore .,.. ·-· .., ..., 
:15,00 per vear. · • · • Instead of a sane, cautious, commonsense policylaaain, If tho~ ....... 
T ~ -" '·· ·. • ., · · · Ila kiri of pro_......• ,....._ &.e1111~ ~nit other mMt .. :r tor puDllcatton sbow<l'IM? adon:Med '° l!dttor. commensurate with · our means, we have the spectacle of a buildlnc blab.;;·~'*' do pliiiii 
All buslncsli commaol:atlons sh'oilld be addressed to tho Union pt•wer-crazed, impulsive dictator creating a political slush Ille coa:lltry 1hat ·cm •1e'if 
· P~l>!fSlilnA Col!lP(trY',.. t:hnitec!. Advertislr1s R,ates oo applicatlop. 1 b be BoiillO -
" . fund, that judging by the outrageous discrimination shame- ;.::,: ";: ~u ~1 111 tbf "lid*1trt0 ST. JOHN,'S', 'NEWFbu'NDLANo; TUESD~ v'. AUGUST 19th., l!l24. lessly practised against opponents during the last three Attract ,bo t::ist":fOlll the attiid 
The OlJtttlJfat in g. H a·nd: · of f he 
Dtc·tafor in Evidence 
I . 
.. 
'months, will, we fear, exceed the notorious givings out of or 11CC110ry. R1hl111 lllld pme, 
·the hair million voted in the Spring of 1919, four hundred :~.Z:~°:!.e8;': ~ 
'thousand of which it ls said were given to party heelers by .,ua111r 11y antitaa elN hi 
the then Tory G!Jvernment, and no returns.;' ed for. If a ;:'°:!; 1 a:ttit llilb,.!J 
"Walker Enquiry" dealt with that and. o~er in • ~ fa 
dents of an earlier perJod, the personn~ 
TH1 E• T. ·O,RY GOVERNMENT House would, to say the least, be q . Nothing that occurred d 
RUNNING TRUE TO FORM amid the deliberately or~ 
'of recent years can Id ail 
fund of 1919. 
The Morine administration , running true to form, took Have the.leopard ell 
its third step last night, in its apparent studied determination f' I 
to ride roughshod ovt:r every principle or sane, reasonable ========"'==#! 
an~ democrat!c Government. :rhe ~Id vicious leopard of '98 Me· m··· ..... r 
has not changecf its spot~. The wily serpent of the black ~ 
and lamented past has again raised its head, bared its fangs v1·10·· pans~·, 
and 1 threatens to inject its virus or ,destruction in the body .I ua ii 
politic of the country, just at a period when she had 
rounded the corn·er or: world wide gloom and turmoil ir:to 1030 DeS81111~. 
the sun of prospenity. 1'1 llUll~ 
Read th e Tory record already established in the short . . 
1 
spac;e of three months' reig11 , and contrast it with the PLEt\ FOR COMPlETfON OJ BONNE 
shoutings of these same individuals while the late Govern- , BAY ROAD' with the member ror Twillin1arc. Mr. 
r men't was coping with the . trials and vicissitudes of the Ashbourne, and think that we oui:ht 
to go slow nnd chnrtcr 3 srcamcr to 
most awful period in the world'!; history. Place those loU1! toke care or the cxtr• traffic on the 
mouthings side by side \\lith their actions the moment they House or Assembly, Aug. IOrh. Government could npr sec rhci r woy Gulf. 
bb• d h · r ·- · h · · ltlR. SCAMMELL:-1\\r. Choir- clcor to provide such " bounty this No\\', Sir, os records undcrtukinA 
gra e t e rems 0 govern ment, even Wit a minority VOte. man, I riSc to mok~ a few remnrk• )e~r. Then ogoin lhc other day we repairs 10 the milroad between this 
, Samuel Johnson truly said: " Patriotism is the last rclati~e 10 Jhc Loon Resolutions now had the spectacle or the Government and Clarcnvillc, I feel rh~t there :Ire 
refuge of the· scoundrel" . bclorc Ifie House. I. understand tHa: inercasini• the duties on fishermen's many other places on the road that 
. • . • ·. omorig th~ ftv.• prh1ilcges v.•hicb ' t?,c. supplies, duties, Sir, which ihc ltuc want 10 be ro.rnilcd ns v.·cll ns bc-
Act number one :- The placing of $600,000.00 tax- Opposition 'enjoys in matters or this Government rook olT, The Prime Min· tween here and Clorcnvillc. 11 i·ou 
ation on the shoulders o r the people, a burden that ha~ been 1••rr .is. the prh· il~i:c of s.ull!l'."'' in& re· lstcr went 10 the counrry on a pica or recollect considerable ".'oncy wos sent 
. . . . . . . 'lduc11ons nttd v.•c from this s:1dc o! tlu doing so1ncthing 1o encourngc rho fish· Jast year on some sccuon or the ro:ad 
lifted by the la te Libera l Government m accordance with 1ts
1
Housc.c rtainly .intend ro avail ~r this cry as our staple industry, ycr we find over which this proposed re-rnillns is 
promise to the people in the general election or 1923. privilege· in cbhncklion wllll th i~ prtl: jrhot every single act of the Govern: to take pl ~cc. I agree with the Lender 
Act number two :-The unparalleled contempt _ for the posed loon .. When rho Squ!rcs nr~ "ncnr hns been 10 make the fisher- or the o.p~osition \\•hen he sai•s 1hn1 
• . . 1 Warren ministers • ·ere raising lonns n1nn·s burden httrdcr to bear. And 10• the rc·rathng Is n grc:u deal more Wtll or wishes or the people, brazenly q1splayed · by the they went about It in such a conscrv•· dny. Sir. in "iew or these racrs we nrc likely 10 cost t.800,000 thousand thnn 
railroading of a sweeping and drastic repeal of the pro hi· 1 ~1ve fashion that the Opposition round oskcd OJ roise rwo illlllion dollars ror the 800,000 dollars pro••lded in these 
• • . • • .. u necet:sary to auggcst larger tonns public high\l.•nys on n pretext or en· Re!:soludons. It is dcplornblc 1hnr \\'C 
b1t1on act which was placed on the statute books by a vote even, but t•·day we, as an Opposition eou~aging tourist rr~c.. 1 am nrrold I have no oftlcial report showing the 
of the people in 1915 and which, in spite of its' defects, has 'must •11&1est to the Oovernmcnt the that it will be a small consolot ion 10 need tor this undcrtnking nnd what it 
favourably revolutio~ized many a ·home and resulted in re- 1advlu.blli1Y of • reduction. I think, the fish~rmen or this ~ountry 10 know is likely 10 cost s? 1ho1 we mi~h1 bet· 
Sir, that when It becomes kno\\•n tliat duties hnvc bc~n 1ncrcnscd nnd u tcr know our position on the mo.tier. 
du:dng the COnSUmptiOn Of Strong drink to at least 25 per ,throupout the lencth and breadth OI bounty ~enicd them, and yet we ore Now OS rc~ards fi\'C hundred thOU· 
Of QUf pre-prohibition reCOl'd. ThiS 8Ct ha~ "eCn the land that one Of the initial. ~CIS o_r supposed to vo:o two million dollors 1snnd d.ollnrs for l~C erection ol n co~ I 
d 1 f ~I! d.J f the new Government ls the ra1S1rq: or ror the benefi t o· rourists who moy or 1plnnl rn St. John s. Whar docs :111s 0 0 eda~~O me reasOn•v e.requesr Or :ln..ia loan of six milllon dollars there will mny not come I "re. As regards thls 1mcnn? Sure!)' rhc Government cnn-~I': e measure!11l$ eiP.).'. J !'St::hlbrough be nothing ahott or widcsprc•d amnic· tourist rrlmc idn , I ogrcc with ti\.< not _be con tcmpl•ti~g entering the co1l 
il'IW..; ..-ft';.11 rt• . rnent and utonishmcnt. The Prime honaur:ah1c n1cm' : r for Twillingttte, business and erecting n coa l pl::an t :11 ~-.,.; ·~,~pa, ICU Mini.tor argues that he has n man· Mr. Ash~ournc, 1:1at ~·c ought by nll :• 1ch •• huge cxrcnsc? We h!> \'e nol 
who date for everything he hos done, in the mcnns try the c •pcrimcnl· first In n hcnrd • sl n~lc word in cxplnnntion or 
l\\J WCIJand. , Manifesto which he placed bc~orc the smnll \\'4Y bclore undertaking such 0 drrcnsc or th is ma1tcr nnd i·ct we nrc 
..._ ..l.f I electorate this Spring. but I fail to sec huge prolcct in :his direction · withour , n>ked 10 vole fi\'c hund'.cd rho:•snr.J 
&: u a oan how he can reconcile the passage ony nbsolulc knowledge or possible re· de llnrs r:ir n projccl or th is sorr 1n the 
fij under suspend- which. I propose to read from his suits. Rut, Sir, ii the Govcrnmcnr rlosin · hours of the Lcgislnturc. H 
i#. fdiio ~ "'fJ.mo:. .,.....,1 Thi ti Manifesto with his oction regarding I will insist in voring this two million the idea is lo bunker ships I <101101 uy 6 VUl"ti u IHC ~ On. S IC OD, this loan. Whhout :iny s ubs111 n1i:il or dollnrS for hlr,hwn;·s. J "":int Jui t now ' :-.cc any ;::~u1nc nt in its favour 011 th:u 
rom the standpoint of reckless extravagance, as "'ell deftnitc explanation he ••ks us to snd· J lo mnkc. n pa.s"·- roleroncc 10 • re- roint occnusc surely the or~•ni;,c1 
as f6f ffic absolute disregard for conditions. that at present die the coun~ry with.• loan or six mil· mork mode by 11 • Finance Mlnist,cq lr~i 1i1'.1.~1c con! tmdc or rho r ow~ is in 
It. . . , lion dollars 1n nddi11on 10 our n1rcndy \\'hen he dcli\'c-rcd his Uudcct Speech n -'"os11 ~ .., ' take c::irc or th:u ~i :na-
WOU)d SUre1y suggest Cautton, IS Unprecedented lO the heavy burden. The Prime Minister in rhc olh·:r day. tinn. WltDt about the people ,11!1•1 
history of local government llis Maniksto osks: "Sltoll we hove R r . I 1, II B B d hn,.f been in the con I trade for 1·ca1'I • ~ c cr::ng tq 1 1c -.a s a.y- ;t gcr . . . ' 
Wh I l f 1 the old bad Government at lhc hands d 1 0 l,.ak 8 8 d nnd ht1.\'C 1nndc 1t 1hc1r bus1ncsot :n i e the Supreme C ictator directs rom his elevatcc: of 'those who gave it or n better Go\'- an 1.10 ccr •· onnc ay ron s nccommodo~c ships rcquirin~ bunl;cr. 
. - he said that no sane ma.n could sec " • • perch as leader of the Government m the Upper House the crnm~nt or the hands or nc"' men ? . h 1 1 feel, Mr. Chamnan, rhnr thcs<: pc<· 
ch f h . f . f d . . . . " ' Shall our course be downward or up- •.ny sense or any use rn t, c const UC· pie nrc well able to lake enr, or tho le C amptOnS 0 the policy 0 a dmg SIX m1ffton dollars "'ard? Sholl the Colony sink bcncoth llon or •hcsc roads ond rltat they \\•ere bunkerin~ trndc in this por: nnd rho! 
to the ¢ountry's national debt, juduing by their utterances o load or incompctenci· ond .corruption buscless .•,nd to·db•Y crrassg1'
0
"'.n11·. The 1his proposition will me•n n great cut · o.. d onoura .> c mcm er or w1 1ng:.tc, in the Assembly were Mr.i Monroe the nominal leader in the 0 ' go onward and upwar '0 • bc1ter, Mr. Ashbourne h•s discussed this re· 10 t~e trade or rhcsc firms 11 "''" •·ore 
· ' ' happier doy?" Now, Sir, II seems 10 k . 1 1• h H 11• 8 for 11. Surely triter all the protests House, and Sir John Crosbie. The former is evidently re· me that in proposing this huge loan nt mar '" re at on . to ,1 • • 5 .aY· we hove henrd from hononrable mcm-
1 • • • Bod~cr rood and I WISh no\\' to rcrer b 
sponsible for the madness.or the Government only in the the ume the Go\'ernment 1s pursumg h 8 B d 1 d. ers on t~e other side, the Go\'ern· ~ . . · . . · . 1he very cour.sc which the Prime Min- to . 1 c onno ay roa · . . rcpu intc incnt cannot be contcmpl tuinr. cn:c~· 
sense o~ not being h1g or diplomatic enough to direct the isrer deplored in his Manl(cslo ond the sugg";'tion thnt ~her ro~d is user .... ins the coal trade ns n new cxocrl· 
poli;:y or a Government that was elected under h is banner. one foils to sec how he Is. through ·1-~d that,.hc elxpe,ndhllubc .. anh abshO· ment. 
• hl I .d ..- ih • t d utc wa.s c. t rn g I C true t at t e I I l g· h . h The latter with that usual lack of gentlemanly decorum 1 • 0?.n· . . guo •.ng e .•oun ry upwor art or the road which wos built b n cone us on. " • 1 0' 0 •15 1 •pr~-
' 
1 to a happier aay. My Rr:u comment P ~· Y viso. tha t the Governor 1n Council 
. appatently regards a tirade of abuse and gross misrepresent- must be tho! the loan Is too lnrgc. the Govcrnmen.1 wrthottt co~tr~~fi' cost sha11 hnvc po-·er 11; npply any balance 
• • • . . · 111 a · great deal more than '\li1as JUS-h nble, , . . at1on or the pohcy of his predecessors in office as the..proper Three million dollors wout4,..su ce to b I h k d d t o~cr nnd above their cxpend1tures to ~ . ' ' meet lhc Go\•erhmcnt's Pressing ncccs· u 1 0 • wor one un er con ract gnvc devote to any essential public scn•icc
1 
method of explanation to be expected from a responsible shies alt ttte present rime. No definlt.e &~~ ret~r~s for lhc money spent . . 1 IWhnr docs this mc•n •nd "'hat bnl· 
Minister of the Cr-0wn. And thus no statement worthy of information hos lieen given as to ho"· •Ji"ayld• .1nsrs•b•<l thb"'11
1h• :!whole road anccs arc "'e 10 onticipatc? 11 seem~ 
. h I -· k a · h :. stiou ·10.vc cen u r un er con1r:1tt . . 
a responsible head of a government has been made in i·usti- 1 e var_ous sums corm•r • in 1 ese •nd t de lore as much as •n bOd the 10 me thnt " 0 ore 011 '" rho dark ns 10 
Rcsoluta :>ns a.re to be spe.nt and' ctr· P Y Y What most or these Resolutions mean. 
fication or this Staggering de,cision tO add another $350;- fainly no substaotial argument has yet over cxpendliur~ os .° rbesiulldtl of G_ov- Tfic other day the Go••ernmcnt oskcd 
· · · ' r · G , • Id j crnmem opcrnuons 10 u ng some 
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I '"fEA ! TE"AI! I 
~ -·- .. _ . I 
We have jus t received from London- the tea I ~ market or the world- - IP 
I Eighty Chests Choice I i Blended Tea fO ~ Notwithstanding the enormous advance in t 
lit the price of al~ teas, Our P.rices arc I 
I 50c. and 55c. lb . ~ These Teas arc just as good as many teas 
selling for ~c. and 80c. lb. 
000.00 to the annual taxes of an overburJened peqple. fomc ram 'tc overnment • e ,n scctlc~s. us to •~lhorisc them to obrogntc cer· 
support of many Of the items Included lain duues when felt the financial con· . 
There is no comparison between the necessity of in the, ' ke.~olull?ns. The one mllllon No•· as regards this road, Sif, I dition or •he country warranted them WHY NOT SEE WHAT TUEY ARE I.IKE? I 
· , . . . . six hundred thodsnnd ' 'dollars asked wish 'to say .tho! 1t is or good use and In*" doing. We have heard fiery pro-
1a1smg loans during the ye;;rs immediately succeeding the ror 1 meet deffcita rri:ly- Ile all right or very ~rcot usb. It passes through tosts rrom the ~rher side or the House 
great war and now. Practically every country in the world •nd regarding t~•! I ftavc nothing ' to ofte . or the nncst stretches. of tile abotu the oclions or the 1n1e Govern· 
··'h . d' d II d b . d say. Now- tile next' ifein is the huac ,country In the Island to.day rrom on ment as rCjtards things being done bi• 
. "" ose ere tt were soun were compe, e to orrow m or er aum or 1vlo million ~ollars tor build- a&riculiural 'and scenic point or view.' M'1nu1c or Council, but 1 must sai·. 
to substitute ·some form of employment for 'the nationBJ. inf'iP.y~1jA hlllJtw~ys. In ~le"'. or tfie THc r:o•d is of .great use io hundreds Sir. 1.1 nppcars 10 me thot the Govern· 
industries that liad been temporarily, at least, put OUt fit l:ick or rnrofmatlo~~IS to whc/e and Of m.~n . l~om Bonne Bayt employed .at ment. or IO·d•y propose to pl'llcticc 
. . . , i 9 how th!se hlihways ore to &e built th~ tnduttrial centres in the vicln11y eqmething or a alrnllar nature only 
action. To-day we a-re face•d with no such necessity. .. •r'\1'1tlle nllr11\ei in , whlch ihis vote Is Qf Deer t.ake, ; nd n the .Autumn they w•nt 10 ro11nd the corner bi• a 
We are not convinced that 1,600,000.00 is necessarv· tq tupp01..t·11i' tie spt'nt, r must protest morionr Is used' ror the 1r.ansmi11lon different method. I consider, Sir, thdt 
I. 'd h d f · f ·4 d h' k h · h ogains . tfajltlei al the present time. or malls when punae by ..,a le oncn there 11 a cread deal or polltioal cx-IQUI ate t e e ic1t O 1923-2 • nor O we t m t at t 1 C Now tm!1'1! ilnlc Allritster (old us tlid ui or ·thc question. The peotllc or pOdleney aitachcd to the Government's present is the time to launch out on such large expenditur other day that In his opinion the 1aonne Bay asked ror this road be-1me1hod with reaard to these matte~. in St. john's as is now proposed. , • ""' •. ,,. ••1 1 ~z"''M b1!1J paid .ror fish thla,,f.ucn ,cause they relt tb•t lt . "'9111d.,be ,yelita T!le .._•in my opinion oucht not 10 
· r--' -did not necentfate a bounty bein1 bo(oro they could ict a railroad. an~ confer this power on the Government 
· WltH regaTd to the expenditure of $2,000,VU\J.00 on paid on ftab this year and that ~'•.even If they had a railroad they and 1 atronaly oblect to tlle Ptvvltb . 
• 
i w ••• ..; ...... ..,. ••• I 
1 BRO\V!'J SUGAR 
SEJJ~G F9R 7\.it. ,LB. 
-G. KNOWtlNG, Lid. 
.· 
' . 
THE . EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
T~~ l~~~~r ~Im~ O~OO~itil~ W~il~: ~~~::·r:: ':.: 
i Anrn~i~H T~n ~ l~~~ S~l~l~B~ 1:2~~:;,~i.~ 
~~iQP~_ l"r t~o Ron111·romnnt·~ "I · r~:~~:~~~:~t~~ :~.=~~ OU U b bqU b bll 0 u I "I promise that If given po"tr I 
' 
C~l~~v R~I~~~~ t~ V~t~ :M. 1rn :3,~;~.:: ::·::::. J I "The 11111 of members b nui.r 
T~~~ i3 au~ O~o ; ~~~:01111;~~ .;,•::,., duenee or t•e . · 1 . 1 I Whnt doea the public llllall: of thll • • n M ondate? It 11 a falaehood. Tbe Prime Mlnlote .. 11rcmlaed to ttduce 
puhllc upcn41tUTe. tie hAI iacl'UIM!CI 
public cxpendlWre. Ho raHCI bl• 0W11 
)!R, 11 IC'KMA:\.:.;,Mr. fhnl rmnn : l t Monroe Mnnlresto) : anlory 01 Prime Mlal1ter, a11d ~i 
Is lmrdl)' concol\'ablc tllllt the Go\'- '. " I ••• prl'>loanlly lnri>.uralJle to u of his other Mlnl1tera. from $S,2&0.00 
l'rnn1e.nl fthOuld :u. Utls dntc t ry to bounf)' U)IOn (fl; b caugl1t, btlltvln~ to 1f.000.00 a 1ear, ao lncreaae or 
. . 
JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
• rnllrond lhrough the llou•• n Loan llutl tho slln1nlntl11g elftcl would - ($760.00. lie baa alao nlM4 ot~ 
mn of $1i.OOO.OOO. It Is •••sserlng, I • 1tu11t111ntlr r<l•Ul' tho ex1oeadltve. snlarles, but ·h• baa not clo• u 
nnd 1 cannot conceive the object. The, ll ow htf!!t! such A bounlr •hould IHI promlaed-tall:en &117 of Ille 
people ot this country ore exp<!Ctlng ' woul1l ob• lou~ lf depend upon the cit tho elepbanL He baa ~ 
tron1 Mr. Monroe " A Square Deni 10 llnanrlal condition ol the countrr, but .,,lop. and tbe eloplaut. u 
All ," o• ho promlsod, ond Ibis la u I l'ltOJll:;t; lhMf If Ulf )IBMJ be re- !hlo poor old COUDIJ7 Of 
atrnu1:o ticnl, 10 snddle the taxpayer1.1 ' t.t. rued tn 1u1n t r n bountr 11hall bt gerlng u,.Ser a grei.ter 
0{ tht.s country ''"Ith a further $6,000,-ls; J, f n In n · naunnf'r bfst cateah1t~ to ever. Thia la what we 19t: 
000 when there Is no necessity tor It . I benel ll th~ fshernion.' ror the prcmloe lbat 
The Prln1c lUnlster hps lattl gr(l.atf rt he bns n mandate to repeal tho tare mut be ~ 
otre•s on bla' llnnlfestcJ <luring the Prohlbllon Act( he a lso hns n mnn- He • tatH tbat "OlllJ a pnSBog~ or 11>• Llquo,/n111. and hn• clote lu poy n bounti' on rtah. Dut fllltd wltll a referallls ual ili'I 
elalmc>d thnt. ho l1ac.J. 1.l n1:indnlc trh1n 1 none or this ~nn Is fntendctl to bcnc- ffJl'1 to1114 wlstlf deftWe.• Tb.la ~ 
' . bla ...... tho Jl<'OPI~ to chun~c th<' Prohibition flt the rt11h<\r1nl'n fn ,,~ha.l ho calls try Is fnr better without t -.nn ... • 
Act on ncrount ot hJK promlsn In hie "ThP \'itn l Jiu.htstry." l would like to lni;r zPal and eaenrJ.• 
l\tnnltes to to tlo so. ThhJ Is \\'hut h3 kno'~ ''•hero ho J:'Ol his nHutdatc to ThP Position or our people tn thin 
bn.$ staid In hl a .)tnnlre~to concerning Hllddlc Lblf!, eounl ry nnd our O\'crbur· country Is worse lhan It baa bffn r1lr 
the F'Jshcry. \\"hlch he ca.Ha "T ?lc d<!ncd pCOJ)IO \\'Ith more tnxes-n n1:.1u1 yeor1. Those wbo bad ltll•ln~J 
\"ita l Industry.' ' (lleudlng rrom t-he burden Lhot need not be. This Is the put A\\'&)" niter the good times during 
, t ho war , have now b&en drnned 01.1t , 
============================= and •with a poor flohery and r!dlcnl-
ous ly tov.· r ft tes or pay at tho indu:i · 
@%';@.:~.:~:(~~r.l::~:.€-@:.:~-$@ .. ®@®-$@-~.fi,@~.:$-®@®G trlnl centres. have 1tcen plncotl In a ® i position where It Is dlmcult to know 
»:i M (_,.• M u RD Q ~ s "'hat co do. In mnny other casP'l 011r ~ f 'Ahemton ,..ho hod no sovlngs cou l•J 
•w'\ ~ "M=kc~- m~ ~d=•ltl 
.. . , 
i._-.. Th H D St S • ] 823 on:1 buy rood, their fomllle• be ln~ lif.> e ome rug ore .... Ince I d 1•r\Od or warm c!Olhl• r. Th···· p r.r 
(it'I \VHOLESALE & RETAIL. unror!unntos bnve now to beor n olx @ ~ ,million lropplng, and they cannot 
i ~ slnnd It. ,,~ \.!} \\' ho. t does the Prime ~tln•sli'!r - Speci··~lti'es P·--cked by u 8· §: ~ .. ,worth• need• or •he poo·--nnd a ea ~ " hat doe. he core" J-le rcfu~cd to ® GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. i po .. th• Loggin!< Dill to protect '""' @ I ' \'.'>rc.J cut ters. fie re: Cuacd to 1;0 lo the &) ACME ESSENCES' AND SPICES. 1 lumbrr or to receive n deputu tlun -ir 
t:'i:\ ZYLEX OINT~IENT \\'orkmcn frnm the !lumber \Vhtm 1J•..t. 
\!!,. " i•·ld ku wns on. He rcfu •ed to :a~c :ony ~ FRIARS BALSM1. IODINE. ~ lntcrc' t n the Boll lolo lnbororR. Two 
® SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. I dollan nnd rrty cents per dB)' Is tho 
ESSENCE OF GlNG""R WINE. \\ !ll!t• In the 'l-lumb°' dlolrlC'"· nu.I J!.t t .1c "Hge11 ore the aome on Bell 11'1c> 
RED CROSS OU... ro: • hnve111ng ore. when t11· """'" 
<f'lmponr pa.y their men In Sydney 
r'>u r dollan a C::iy. 
Alwa:vs in Stock at Lowest \Vht 11 the moll•• lwhlnd th ll. 
s 
' 
1 t Wlaea qp, en S d r •a a r• .Ill(, clerfUI -, 
1 ass J' and ~all, sood-ore crbp, 
cha1ts• their f~d. S,,~ ~ d .. ~ 
GiYe them n-ul- UaP~iotb•CM•'1 








.~w'.• l 1·1111111;::. 
1111~; :ir!l lo :i. 
'. :11111 J:.f 
' I 
I 
IMn! T)lcro I• some fnr r c::lr?•tn i.: 
'motlYe wbkh will not be told. I• It 
to force ua Into Cont•dtrollon .., ll•nt 
e.rtaln people can be 1etllod owny 
fCW llro. u a Senator from Ne"A•lr. nnd· 
tar.d to Ottawa. or ·11 It for tho 1 ur-
JIOI" or ITllfl In llOlllO way! II IR nnl 
tor tile aood or tbec ountrr. Al•~ough 
I wu ao& a member of the l!'I" . ~ov- 1 I ------- - - - . ..-.. - - - --- -
onnaent. I ll:aow that In tta mnqt ex · ment, a. Joan rorfluch nn nmount 10 In)· t ha t t rack, and next )•car yo1,1 h1r 11 1•c r year to opcr.1.tc. \Vo c011.not. t ho rnht uocler tbe BUI to tlW 
tnnnat momfnt.a or thougbt tl n r v- 11.·ould not bo n eee1anr1'. w lll be askng fo r t\ lonn of nnother alnnd It. J ifft)' that Is 1hc r a.ito, e nd If mon(•y ta r othe r purpoeea. 
nr ftYflD dreamed or ra.t1n~ n Jo:tn on T he nu t Item Is for the build· nllll lon dollars to J;>.'l)' for t his ex- It cnnnot ho 10\tl . Rcrnp It hcrorc It 1 t .. ce rtnlnly the be&bt of rkltdi 
ftach a preten10. It 11 outrag'-'r.u11-lt tng or ro:uls and hlthwnytt. 2 mil lion pondltu re. \Vhy do this thing \\•ho.n 
1 
ancuJts us. I n1nl;:o no hoslta.tlon Jn I :iduH ln1ult to lnJury. To taoi·" iijll 
bl CTuet- lt le vicious-It Is cxtrcn1c. dollars. T he nrcuntoot. of tho Prlnto 'f/C c.innot ntrord IC , ~nd whnt IR tho · ~.ny lng thnt Lho railroad con be llOhl ! !i'Jnktng fund" when we are bO""'*lll 
Tht' l~nt we shold cl,., ls~ to wnlt until Ptllntztcr nod the ~t l o lah .. r or t:-Snance use ot 131 mites of henv)'- rnlls 1111l c~s 1 c.1onp; wit h Otllelr utlllt lca nnd Blllels. t moucy to exist oa. It &I Juat HiiM 
thee onntry bns emerged from nor Is thnt \\"O must hnvo roods to en- wo hn,·c the \vho1c COO mllcs lnld. I Put thQ Railroad. the Dock. lhc T"le-1 mun llYing be>:o11d bli aeom~ 
prHt"nt 1tAto 11omewhnt, or has ahow:i courngc tourlsus, conceding th:it ,;ood \Vhy not .lc3vc the rn tJs that :1 ro graph Servco nnd Lho Coasta.1 ~rv lc-' Into dt'bt tor the balance .it coiA" fdl 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. nnm• l llfll nf lmprnvement. We cannot roods oro nn attraction to tourlslB, lhero? Th•Y. nre In good condl1 1oit>,1togeth• r and It con bo acid. If 1 to 11 .. overy rHr. &lid tallllq Uitii 
.:l't Ul\'RY rrom th~ tnct tb ft l Ute hl'1ll wo s tt11 ltnve a long time before we nnd can c:i rry s uch ro111ng fl tock' tllat f the 1n11t government had not permit- a b:iok ar count h"' mar ba•e. 
CHEMISTS & nRUGGISTS. of •om• •• on our neck- whether II· rench thnt s tngo, whoo WO, • people "'" hnvo. tr yon nro going lo lny n no~· led lho Rold C'o. lo sepnrotc the Eloc-I Why • • k rpr $8.000,000 at 1111,11 dit 
O FLD • · be the Primo Mlnl• ler or somu or hi•- of !60 lhousnnol , can ~po nol In tho tr~ck or 131 mll~s, ond buy now roll- 1 trlc Light nnd ro,.or Crom tho Rall- , irhen Ibo r1f!e1 of tho lloUM a'9 ~ ® ST. J HN'S, N ' • ndvl•en. The firs t llom on tho Bill fl&e•I yenr 12.000,000 on rood Lu!hl· Ing stock, why not make It n • tnndnril I rend, ond we had thot to tbrow In, ~••d•d! Yau pronllH to -~ ® Is to n1eot n defi cit. \\' Ith t110 etrlcl Ing. ' guttge road. ond one or these doys there Is no doubt nbou~ the reault. In Jnnuar~ montha bu . 
®@€€~~'®®i!-'€~.@-@®:i~~$'€"$'€~!@$€'®(.. economy A>romlscd by thn Govern- We must havo an l1otel ror tourist! when tho squnnderor mnnln which I And wby not attempt now to amalg•· ) w~y tuk• auttiorlty for tbl1 1arh 
~~================~=========~=~==~=~======~ lo atop Dt~ lt wilt to.lee some months. your a rc enga,;ed In Cructlflos you 1 mate tho whole thtn1 t.hrough the •hen you c:anqot ue It In "'':·lia, ---.-.,----.....,,.,----.,..,=---==:-:.·-=:::---:::=----=~==-.::;;;;::---::;;;;, IC not yeo. re tO lnloreBt co.plltllls te In wlll hn.ve an nsset. I Rornl Securltlce Co.. wbtcb oontr.o1A ' •·Tboro fa a nlner In the woNfi(!9 
l"':,-,,-11-11-,,,,u"'1,...11-11-1-11,-,,-11""'11111.,11,,111111111h••Jl llllllllll ' ''llllllll1111,1111111111111,1111o1•lllll111111''11111h1lll''l'llllt11fll''llllllll1111111lllllllt11111llt.llt1111dl' nn botol for St. John"s , and to erect II would cost very \lit le R\Orc. 1he eleotrlc plant ! I sa~ again tbatl Tbere 11 1om,e JDl•ll oYer~ ~ 11t1un111I h~llll'I'' 1 1~1m11•~ "11u,111tl• li111111111l• h111111n l• k• 11111111111• 11•1111111 11111111111 1~11111111• •1111111111• 1111111111~ nnd equip the building. 'l'besc things Co• t ot ot completion or l)TldRM oad no cn:ort hQI been made to dl• petisc 1 tba Prime Mlaloter'o. I •m .. Ila :: - --- - - - - - - - ' . . ,f~ are not done In n day, o.nd unlll •tlcll tilling In old trusties on the rallw:oy 1 or the railroad. The Primo Mlnl1ter I never con~l••d any of tbe ·~ 
-- b ' I ~ ,. cl :: -. lime as w o hove botol1 In eight II Is llrl y thousnud dollnra. I would II~ • ·stoled that It woe ugelou to IJ'Y. Thls 1 L.egl1lat1001 he ba1 brcupt, ail'd il 19 J 0 S S to r e S " till t e ,: . ,";§ ,, ~leleSB to OXP8Dd money on high- lO know What bridge& BrC lncomrl• le. dlWI not bea r OUI hlo s talerncnl tbat lfQlitely &plDl t bl llOllCJ 0( retftlilil• . · ' ...,/ . · · jf:. 1 WOY& tor tho benefit or tourists. A(!er Eotmnted cost or new ste• mor Cnr , h111 rolfnamtat I• ene of reform, meat and ll•lq wtbln Olll' ~ .. · ':- a1 the bot.al Is bulll we hnvo to adYCr· tho G" t!- four hundred lllllUlllnd do!· · ••al Hd eDl'l'fJ· The railroad wlll I irould like to aall: Iba Prime ....... 
---- 1 ~~~· Use and Induce tourl1ta lo come. The lnra. This makes n toUl.1 In ce11n1o.c ·, bring no more money, or ha onaler to 1 ts tttr a etralaht queatlaa., and I~ 
·· · ~ I ff: building o! hlgbwa11 doe1 not help lion with the rnllwny of o:in million dl1po1e ot anor tho two mllllon ta llko a 1trul1ht •ll•••r: llOl ,n1w.i-. 
E e o ~ ' · ' ;;(~ flsllormcn to catch ~1h. I olx hundred nnd sevon{y-llvo 1~0114- spent or wuted on It. I' want thlo lntormaUoa tor tM iNll:o = =1 ' n gine wne rs· ___ , 1= = Ro\llng ~tock on Governmont Rall- I ond dolln rs. ~hi • to be expcnole.1 on I Coi t ot building sheds IDd ropalrs I lie. I 1111 solng lo ull: blm bo" .. ii· 1 ~ way, $350,000. I nm not In a J>OAtllon 1 a depleted naset, wblch wlll at1 on•nrd top tor, St. John's wo1t, Sl25.000. tend1 to ral1 tbl1 lo.-? , · i .:F:. to icnow whether lhl• Is requl'i'ed or coot 111 l1undrcd• of thouonads or 1lrl- J Coat o! equipment and noiw machln- I am DO!" 1Dlac to ult tile 
~~ U t • '·cd "-·· • b bbi••--' ;l§ E not, l hi ve not 1een a report on ery al repair 1bop1, rtrty tbouun<I Mlnl1~r If be 111.-1 to .,.U ·=~--=-'==_ YQU 1'an an engine rcpau, • ueanngll re 3 .... ,. or F_§ the rallwo1 requlremonta \a bted tor dollan. . I 1endora tor thlo loan In the-t.liililliiW 
machine work of any descrie»Uon, ;:, tho bonefll or th11 House. DAD SALV f F.allmated cost of eonatrucUon of papera o! Cuacla alld U.Alttd 
~--E I ;;; % Cost o( comptollon of bulll\lnr on ~ U A l:.t plant tor coal and fuel, etc., hall "' I b,AYe before 111,e the Financial 
S d a ;:· :; railway 1tot1on1, olc. It 11 well you mllllon dollara. Thia II aaotber llem of Moatreal, dated on t•• Illa § . e n 1 t to" ·u s I E ndded tbc etc .. boeov ... tbere Are DB ~ In which rou hovo odded tho eta.. bo- . mqntb. ID •blob there are - - . . =:;:.' 1tatloa1 needed along our line of raU· SCHOONF:R 'EX011C' cauM tbat no auch amoqnt wll be 1 the a<eount of wlllcll l.Qlla· iii; ~ :I E E way lo colt anythng near to 10Yent1- B "It 1906 1pent on 1ueb a planL Yod •Ute that 1 rallod and the ....,. af th 
=- We have a well equipped repai1 shop and ~ 'I~ ~ ft•• 1hou10u~ dQflan. The •hole lino UI • tbl• 10 to be ,.,.,.t 111 1Jt. Jolln'• wes. 1 '"'4an. Tb• cll1' or Ottawa ~ , ' Y€ . t1 "'\ulpp(ld 'with 11allon1,ericeJ>11nc GZ Tons Register The Minister of Plnance, n tntrodu•· [ t11e1 tor a I~ 111utloa dol • lffi l[Uar&ntee flJ'St class work, at reasonable prices. • =~1 ono or two near the lown1 on tho Apply tac tho Bill, 1tated tbat -1'11 ll 1Dd n &bl• - b Ille 
= ~ i; Humber dl1trlcL Tho otc. Is put on W'f H. BAGGS, fuel oil plaat ml1ht alto be lneluded. j t...ien. The ou. ... "'9 
a ,. Full Stock or Engine 8upplies always on hand. ~$ tho Bill to COYer u~ lhQ ex~dllur41 He .kDO'lfl tbat lilla II eamouflal", "' .... llGlcl at 1100.11, Ao. ~ § 1 __________ _L_. ~ In other dlrectoDI which the (OYena· BroM Covf'., Bn .D
1 
.'!{. the Mnnlclpal La .. wll not permit Tba Newtonndland I" IOU 
=_.,, __ E a moot 11 afrad to mal\e tnowu at thlo I Qr ' • the erec;to11 or an oil PW\l ID tM wett 11!'1111 ." •- "' It t 
J b' s L • . • t d · 1iicS · time.. rt '·' ·•·"1 end ot SL John'a. Thia mali:OI a tol&\ br P"11!1e 1Qdfl'· ~ ~ = = 0 s t 0 ( e s ' ' 1m1 e 17- I Zlllmaled COit of re-railing Jn I j. E. BICKMAN' . Of HYOD ~uudred Ud tw1nt1-nY8 I• not .... tile -·.., ~ a ' . a mllee of railway wllb •llbty 1IO•n4 I I" Ltd thOU""4 i1o11a .. OD Ille rallwar daelal ctlpel Pl•tl ,... .... ...... ¥ rf :
1 
rails. WboeYer made t~lo eatmate 11 • .4.J _,.. • or a .,..llCl tot.,I of Mll•lJ l'llfO ntU· I· OGI' l!ICW Hlllta• II 
_.,. . , · l\E 1 not n enc.taeer familiar •lib cond~\ St. .lolln'a hon• on Ibo Doell an4 .Ra1Jraecl. '8ftloll "~ A•1\fllliU1 
1p11111111 111111111111 1~1111111111 ,,1111111111111111111111fr 'l'''"""''•1t"l"D~11j111t1"'t11111;.-~ t10111 ta tbla countrJ. It will ~i ·•lll.od.11 e White .,..... 111t tor a loan tcir tbe rahe U.. lob lul \lie~ , 11111111111•11 ll:•11111••" lt111111111lh1111•11fll•·' ••1111111• .I ".'.'·:~·~'"!Irr• 1111; .. 1fllllliile~~ ...... Dtllllon 111'1 • b1\I dallaff r 9 1peclflc parpoN .. JOQ II•• 10anelf I or tile ooaatr7. 




, THE EVENING AOVOCAfE, Sl. JOHN·s 
Mr. Halfyard Makes . Strong 




Til ·~ UTMos·r Sc\ TIS·t?A."·· ··, 
OR 
•g------........... \~..,... 
: Mn. lTALF\'AnD-)lr. Chnlrmnn: , the C3Cl$ as 10 crime In ~Ince• wocro 
l " ·onld Hkc to pince n1ysclt on r ecC1rcl lhC free lUQlrlbullon or lfqnor Yt'..tS 
ns ~nJnsl ovary cJ:iuso ot Uio DUI, tried \\•hen It 1'.·na cln.lmod thnt Pl"C}-
nnd especlnlly lhnl dcnllni; wllh lhe hlblllon bnd l:lllM. '1 know 11tnl no 
l!Ule on, t (nlns nnd p~engcr stco.111- . 10\'' ts ~r.rlcd out to the Jett r, nnd 
er•. I - I I Llllnk lhnl In connoollon wllh lhl•. 
1 .. IlE 1:.noMP·r llETUitN OF 
1\fONEY 
JION. TllE MDH!>TER OF JUS· like every olh~r. lburc will be ht· 
Tl E-fl'hnt" r efer s only to h~or ond rrlnf:t'ments no n1ntt(lr hO\\' strict lhc. 
light \\•lncs-nnll tbo.t must ' be sor\•etl oOlclols In chnrgc rnay be. ~ly ren11nn .
1 8\ menl•. I ror nol s1111porllns the IJlll ut the 
MR. lJAr,FVARO-A mnn cna i;rl 11r•sont llmc I• that thtf ' Problbltlon' 
drunk on beer n$ w o.11 ~ o n s t rong l.D\\· \\ins 1>4SIJCd by the pcoplo In n.c~ 
liquor. t j icordnucc \\1th ;the condtttons lnh1 
ll01'1 THE Ml:-YI S'TErt OF JUS• dq_wn and lh.e enactment became tho 
TfCJ-"}- lo would need to hnvo sonlo 1nw or 1hc htntl It no n1ore of1'ort Js 
,~rnc lL>". ·... J nt::ido to enforce lhls :'.Act'' t.bnn a:l 
AlR. ASllllO lll\F.-Js ft ·thc. lnlon- 1the •-"•O with Prohlbtllou. then I roor 
IS THE GU ~RANTEE BEHIND 
BARREL OF 
I Ion Of \he gO\•~rDtnent to ht\.VC ta 011.111 \\"'O \\' Ill s hortly hn.Vc l0 -81)Cllk O( lhls t:f::8~lt88lttmll~ 
ns n tlf ~penRnr on cncn bont. 1 .. 0111 " na \\'C do no\\· ot tho othC"r. I 
110::-1. TH'E ~Hl\'IST~~n OF .n.rs- think It wlll Ile round difficult to en· 
TICFl-~o. I t I~ n eCClR.Brt ry fo r son10• force lt though tho IU\\' 1nny be nl· 
, on~ pnrROn to r('COIVQ th<! pc·rmll to I rf~hl. ,\t the t ime tho tnntter or the . ln 1hc obtnlnln• or liquor. ,.... 
""" 0 1111 thon. It ho ls com pin In- ptcbli;ello rr.r Prohibition wos b(,fnro ! th• Prime Mlnlater ID }II~ 
od oC nncl • ustnlned on enquiry, !1c the lloreo It wn. :\ppro,·cd by both Diil oald the rreer U. ill 
,will lo$'<' th~ pr rmll. Ho will nol be stMs, ll '<•• Lhoughl by &omc mom-lthr I••• drnnkenn-· a 
' 1>n ld ;u1t' s 1toolnl An1:\r)~. For e.x:unplo hrr tlJcn thnt lt~ht \\'incs nnd ~CN gllni;i. thC'r<'Cora l " 
- ns \o;n,.q rorn1f:'.r Jy tho cruse. the htcr ~hQ Ulfl .bf' !Old ns n btvcrn~~. but 
1 
ought to be ~n~ 
Sto"'llf'l will have chnri;e or lho 'RR I •~ 01hors helrl lhol men would mnko un<J wheD th~Y Ihle: 
nnll h~ : \VIII be lu~ hl rcRpon$1blc Cur l:cn."lt~ or th t tn"€\1VC'S on beer Just ns' t.eaded to c:onYeJ 
\'fOlntloM. Thoro wlll not be nil)' • P••· 1 much ns by u• lng stroni; llquorJ. 111r1b11tlon tbe •-1:11 ••ll<;r• np'110lnt0tl. . 1 sui>J>O•r Ute)' spak~ rrom expcrtcnro.
1
ltft8 nlto said jalt 
·~Ill }1 At..~·YAR°4"\!r. C'halrmnn: n11d t he ar;umonl holcls good tG<lnr. "'Ill b<) enrorcrd. llllf:l 
J 11.tid not lntcntlr~)b sn)' 1n11th on , Thf'rcror~. 6y ~hie 1>rl'SC\'Dt "'\ct a m:in ll8.)' wait and aee. If' 
tb lR m:ittor. bul 1 lUl\'t~ lo rc<.'orU D\\' <'ttn i:;ct all the b"cr nnc\ ll~ht \\'hlei 1 that f[ n. man b11Yla1 a l 
urotcst 1 :1s;.ainst th" P:IJ'lllng o'r tb~ he n~ls on • 1eun1ert1 nnd trnfnR-·bul · It to a wbnrr for f'OPAJODttdo~ Jae 
n1 enfn1rd 111 lho pr('s,fn l tint('., nn tl l 11 tea r L_hut It he do~p not got to tt1e bo arrested. But where will th111.":. mu aij 
do so as · to be. consf~tl'nt '''l t!I nty ! init tahln be wtlt h~,. • a con:dlc!o.r· go<> If ho goe" home hi• w:· .. -.•11 . men llJ 
stand lo sup1•1rtlni:; 1110 nmendmcn't : nble wnl!. I knnw that c oso who de.al llkoly ob)N"l bul the ordinal')' man mod tlfirlbloul ~ 
to the r1' port or the Select ~nmn1l! l"C i \\'Ith the 1nnnn¢enu~nt ot the rnl!~·ny 111 noL In an>· club to go to. u ho f"an- lntpntfon to •peak tit ·}r~11«; 
yoswrdoy, I ho,·c nol prc11or o1l myself would like 10 ••• reslrlctlons on tho1 not afford 10 br. I !eel thnt when llrl" liquor upon healtb. of lbe ~m. 
\\1ith RtatlstlCB 35 to thl! tl'Sul t.ct or tl1<' Y:ah.• ot n11 drink.A . fl" they h:J\'c 
1 
_\ ct becomes ln'~ ""d the u11n ' ~1' I conl(tntu1.lt6 tht' nli'r.11v-r ductlon 4t the .-ure 
""" or liquor In Ute pmvlnccs i:lr <noui;h troulil< :tlr•••IY Crmn Ibo .. ,. ' go lo lhc 11orr "'" gol his b 1,:\f. llnrbotn' :'llnhi. Mr. ('~bill. In trlbullon •Ill <aUR endl ... troalll,. 
C;1nnda ~ o ntl othrr countries :)~ J.:et !ur f'UCh, •and I bc'Hovl" If the.>' \\·ere tt "•Ill br tlrnnk nrdcr nil l<JndA :,r \'r ry <·XCf'ltl'nl SJlN'<'h h·' hn" 1n:ulr \\•e haY• trouble eDOttlb now. People 
forU1 by ~Ir. Crln~e", -,\·ho f11rnl .shc1 nl! kCd th y \\'Otdtl opJ)()SC on)' l t: t Ut> circumstances nn.1 ht nil ltlnd'! of '\; loh rf·~arJ to tin .. im1':J:l.-J l:>ll:J~' nl \!.·;1) get Jlqbor Ulcplly or not. The 
Dl•ce•. And J ronr 1hu1 hr wilt not <nforclnot prohlhllln.~. I nm - .,nrc ho •nlr·ty ot lite and proper!¥ depend• 
be nrrcstcd ltJ1er. 1\ A !tl)()n as· t n1.• il l"A4.' r\'l"s thfl thank ~ or \ht' lioutu· f f1t upon thoMc In cha~e. We abouJd bQ 
• 
N07ICE , • 
llouso opbned the }r;'ovtrnn•~nl c1.1l nt'.:lrdini: as on oppo ~u·li ,~· t~ ;, .. ·:- ~ ~'"'h very car~tul not to do a.nytblng that 
out th e Honn Po11ro. but r t<!'ar It \\"lh a- c:oqccnt d:!;co'!! . c \'. l~r tt.:.!:oi •1·" "'..:2-tthl t3U!'u nn>· l e1>a safeguards fQr: 
·be .ncccsttary . DO\\' to tnc rC:tf'C lho ':l,;:rcc u1irh hf'll ,,. not. f)f "" ,.,U ·c i: : llr ... ond proprrty 1n the trana:portalfon 
rorr.:e ti) catch tho;;9 \\"ho Kt.l tlrl'lk:ng 1'01 ortcn \l"C ret 3'1)'0..,~ !i tb:~ I! u_e I ".'Cr ttWJltt. ond t lC s:io10 applies lo 
In the bY·'"ll\"f.l an1l hcd~t"ll. T; 1~r~ n1. i.:ull )' mrtcir. to flrc 'Ate :lr:.·t"'i~ t 11l•~c.n1e11. I "·anL tn put myself on 
~111 be need o f nn nr1ny o r pollc~:1a1" worth v.·hile~ fo r one to ~:, ~.id ti: p;eitS· 1 ::erd tlS 0 beln opposed to votlng ror 
.a..i-re.stcd. Another ·.hint: tl1r 1-lon :hvl Cc:-rain ·pcoo'c '"ho :trt: nrio ~.r ot tJafl t..ie;:hiln1ure. Marriage 
FuR SALE---BGUSE and LAND 
tr nil who break lh~s "Ao\" wit ~• ed to listen 10: uni· cl~u•o nr thl• Diil nl this sllllng 
1 I Prhnn. ~11111 !11<.>r .-;nl.L '\\'D.9. thnt lil •.·e: JhC present proh tblricn~ net. nri:~,. r: 1 '1 The (.:ove1 nmt:1nt nppn.rtntl)' htl\'C --------------
!bod bc<'n nm pie oppartun.lty gf,,.cn t'> different standpointo ~· r.d S!l)' lhtt: !Jl'.1~ rur.d~ up lh<'l r mh11l11 11) J)nt this Bill J Oa Suud:a.)", ~\us;ust 17thro ul R. C. thogc opposed to thn mcaAur.e ' ~ •·X- p lic n ':'rsc:i t 1nw '\"i lh zc::: i rJ :o ~!1.: t -:-•• thrt. usl 1, on(! cns thlnr,- thul I f'Ould ~.- Culht:drnl: '11y ne,·. Dr. C"rter. ~ltitJt l p :"C!Si their \~fews. but IC hr c::?.n J>'lt portr.tion of manurncrurcJ !iQU.Ji ,. ... could ha,· no crrt•(,'t . T !lcrefott. I IA0\>01 ll)'UU to J nrncs :\£hskt~ll. botlt 
JlnurJe. !!: 1.1y _ ~, 15 r~l uost, rou:- lnrgo roon1~ up, tnlrs. cllnlng 
rof)n1, I•.'lrl ·. L\ro IX'1Jroo1n~ dO\\"O '8t:Urs. buck kltc ht;i n -ir. b)' 21 
rf'lcl. hnuc;c.-. ""'''· 1\ L,o t ne\": $tor .. • lG by 20 ft., tl foot p<>st: 1 
D..1PQ, l (\.•llnr: ;."SIM> t\\'Cnty acrl!~ or 1n11d in QIU' tlfrcC". \Vl!nrC 
JX'! rUy tlonc. g O(!'f l l:1ntl!n1; plllc~. J.A.1uJ thnt. ls unlll'!r ~111Cl\·n~on 
Is und<'r cult lv:itJon h; r.1uccd wlth wire. Six ncrC":t. fn onothf'r 
111 ('-CP of l..:l.nt'l fQr 1ta)e. One? ac re ht unoth<.~r pirce nlsu for !!Ult". 
Jf :a pulp nnr-t ll::t lJC·r ndll "ta rt Jn Gander l'l:iy ;1n fctoot ~JlOl t• 
carry bn hu.slnt~ti nr to op<'n up o. hotel. To other pl('C('S of 
Land tor s.-.lc. lt an)· "n'"' \\'Ant to tt-tt le do.,•n enn buy aLllM'. 
For partlc11l:1."11, pl•""" commuuleate •Ith 
: through the la\\r ~o hurrtedlr '\i ht> will never ha,•a a tourist tr3ffic ir ~!1i "l '\\'OUhl ~F tnkh1g ' ' ll th~ valu+ibJe tfm ut this cit)~. 
11-t trylnJt to tiff. tt \VC'luld ho ln ~ t :l<J rountry .. We must 1nake the couau · or Ehle/l?:tt'1 'l tr I \Vt':-c. 10 cunOnua ----o----
'j l \\'ell to hn.,1c :\ttnuto oL Coun<"tl ,:;·>V · nur:tctive :ind \\C n1u~ t ha\•e ou: ho-c• r. fnr th<" r l:l n1 l .l:-!:i·; tttlJ.' rru1urks. T hf\re Th<! Hchc)One r lt<'trncY,r, 
! tlmmt'nt. ~\.q " n1:itt <' r or fo ... t-. If lhht a nd rrovide the:n \\'ilh 1hc s1imula nt~ fore, I hppo lo h,.. h .· rc \\'hen t ht.• 1in 1 ,\ fn ~~or. hn.'f urrf,·ctl ut l)nrL 
f •hln,:: had b("en Intl t<' Uh? J::Xecn\J 1·e they r~uirc. J prclu ·r ~· tili:> rcfcrc(I '- ' i i • a~ ;~L t.) the tlnnl :it,tl!A. \\'hen \\'<l fro rn Sydney, conl lnflcn 10 
• they • •outd not JULS!t ft wltl>o t:t hu ,_ln.: ce:-t:tia p oplc in the UniteJ Sttth.;$ an:! <."3n til:u. ~ QtH"S"lr on r t cord by \'OUni.; ·r-.1r~v101n:ta. 
I dppµlJllloDS rrom those oppoood '"'·IC<•• Mo. wh11 i~ tf!c rct!\.On ~·h )• tht'r I r.,i:nlUHl Lhls DUL Core them. Anet only then wo:1ld llJt:> 10 c,c; :l\\'3Y frO"tl U~e 51a.1cs duri:it; t - - 1'-- - -·ha•~ been pn,..cd subJoct 10 tnUClca- 1 1 ~• ho• rnmmo•? Is •t bc•·Juse they P c11:onal J t~on by thf:!' lea:telaturo. ~o opp.orlun- \\ t. n1 t.f> hnvc :1 dHfiil.rcnt kind or stimu!· 
1 ft7 hDd been J;IVt'n to objectors In 1 :tn: ? It is to ~e: !IWR)' f ro·n the dust of )tr. lt . lli l1b~. :\I t i.A . t\•hb " t'fln t 
YClce tbelr opinion•. nnd tbl& I• onr 1h:; city. And or present :hot ls Ille t ho we•k-•"'' nl Collaou. :i rrlvcd Jn Any person rC'quiring 
NOTICE 
Of the re&IOM wh1 l cnnnot "tPtJOll cMer ICP$00 ~· hi· J'COPic ;, .;!,• ··~ ci1:c.• 1lhO elty lr\•l O\'Clllll1. SChOOner built the coming nntl, "llantlO tho OnlJ' daasb er 
Ille 8111. The paJ1t11tg• or thl• menso:c nr rho Uni1cii Staie,• try to got •~·~>" wintc" should Commun "calc : wr• or T • F Pen>rea ·=tc~ 
ltl Dot Ill keeplni: with th• splrll or \)ur chntntc hn~ ~ecn $(} much odrc:- C.\.~.\llA'S ns1n:nn:s SHOii" • • I I . . ax. P!""" 
dill Premltt'• Maalfr1lo. l\Dd no ,peel· tis~ J nnd corrccili· tn thot it is m,c s:•· A'l' ISPAC'fOlt\'. fXl)HF.ASli kc ' the olh•r rrloll•et1 or lbe deetUed.; with \Villianf Jlopkins . F.ng- t<>Jl<'r•lor nl Hnl)'l'OOd. To ... 
~ ammt!llt can o•orcom• tho rue in!! tu the Garden or Eden 10 conte d<N'n 1 ~ 11 j,,, .• w . the Pc<ll•lc ot ATondalo rho .in. \ tliit thae baa JIOt becon al•cn, ovon here ood breathe the nir. Thy don't VANCOUVER. 13. C .• Aug.-Jncreaso · ~ '·> ~ l cl'rc Rl'mr>nthy. Jolla dlNI with tile lut ~ residing In thee 1t1·. lo c<•n- want to be drinking Mi"1ulnn1s. tr 'i•o:i in the voluc or 1hc Brilish Qilumbfa O ,.,. - rlt•• of the Motbor Churcll'. admlnll· 
er the DUL Rallroadlntr I• no nnmo ore dcpcndinit upon that kind or tour- fi •hcrics Is sho~·n ino the relurns ror L j :-From steam yacht lercrt him "" ·n .. ·. Fr. Ka.\an111b. 
ro, \II• manner In which this . Jogl•· is1, the n:an "·ho "'ill no! come' here un- Ul2J iss cJ hy the Oqminion Bu!'Cau n' Sl'IU'lll!<P.-Whlt~ llolrrd Trrrkr ; .Uncus. 
Jatton la l>elng put throu11b. lt I• lcss he is provided with Splri!UQU$ Stntistics. The \'aluc or all fish mo1kc> hhtck nd whllr 1:1•r'. fl ••w1rd will l•c A\'ondnlo, AUR. 6, 1~24. 
OlllJ' lb• Opinion ot the 11ovrrnmrnt llGUOrs, !hen I think the tourist lr3ft'ic ls i cd 1'5l )'Ca r, rresh nnd c.1nncd, ~.. paid t6r "'"W IJ)· T.\ SKl;fl COOK. I 
and eom• who nro supporting It going tq be very smal l. We mn)· nurncl j s:>o,!!08.i £!6, a gnin or 10 pcro~ni over ---··· s. s. 'l'ruvnni: ~lcnn•I fnlm Foe<> 
.<o111 n 1aomllpnf JOnoq •!•q1 1su1u3n fmnny people ~peclally those occustom- the 1922' ••n luc nnd 49 percent higher .tnn; wr1,;•: IN Tl••. Y<~tordny ror IJlll~ Da:v lsluda with 
would not like to •cc 1110 mlmlnlstra- ; c<l 10 drinkin~ beer nnd wine ot their I than 1921. •:VE~ 1 n ,.,.,. w· n 1 7~2 quint:> Jo or cudfl•h. 
August ~8th 
Y..; lion broken on n Diii of this pnrlltu-' n1eats. becnuse the United Sintes is dry, The prineipnl increase wns in hnlibut, 
l:T!I l!U' kind. The 1'rlmo. :'lllnllltor sohl T~ere nrc two sides to every s1ory and ~·t.ich """" valued Bt SG.271,!1!1 . The 
I yesterday lhnt (ho fishermen noede1l I evc:i• proposition nnd every nrgument s:.hnon pock reached n value of , g,233.-rum. nnd 11raphlcanr descrlb<!d the nr.d • ince we arc c11rried ""'•Y u·irh tho 148 nnd l}le 101nl snlmon c:uch fresh 1 1•nrd~hlps In oil kinds of 'v~athcr. : idca that if wo do attract o. touris t trnf. nnd conned. " 'as \\'Orth Stl ,036,1 , tlC· 'Jh polnllnit oul lhnl th<l)' ought lo ho\'o fie the results will be dnngorous, I hnvc cording 10 the rcpor.l . I 1 Mount· Cashel Band In Attendanr.<'. 
Boat races on Round Pond, near head of C:::: I the rncllllles 10 i:ct 11 stl• r boln.,; ox- often seen th• t when we put these ~ro-1 The number or wholes cnught in 1923 
Wind or Lake, Cove Road. Teas and Refresh- I pooe1t to 0lhc cJcments. I <lo nol sup- P<>l'itions in ncmnl pcrrormnnce we nre wos 445. compored with 187 in 1nz2. 
mcnts served on urounds. Busses leave Rawlins' Jl()•o be •poko rrom oxporlence, nnd 1sodly dl$nppointed. And I believe tha1I The value lncrcoscd rrom St'i$.Sl 4 10 
"' I woulrl ~kc 10 dl•couotennnce tho ir that is the only reosoh for the grant· $..\32.781 . In 1923, i06,Sl4 gnltons or 
Cross 2 p.m. · ~ Mca. tlml 11ny rep,csenlatlvo member ol licenses 10 hotels, the results u·Jll not !whnle oil were obtained. 
•~g. 16.Ji. v .. or a community rloos not knnw nnd be equal to nnticipaiion. You mny have k Capital invested in the fishing indus-
"fl/ifJ/tW~h:JTti~~Tfl.r/}r</c~~ npprcelnto the conditions under which tho best .intentions ~~I -"'C ftnd thnt ns Ir) in 1923 totaled :$5,754.27:?. One 
. these things ore ~e1ng enli>recd, ro- h1ondred nnd tu•cnty-elglu plnnts " '""' 
~=::;::::-~,.--====:::;:=::::-:==:::::=,.-::::-::::;::::::=::==========::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=- suits " 'ill be altogether different. I nm fin opcrntion, comprising 00 salmon cnn-
~%'@-@€{li@®'®@®@®-@~i~'@'®®®®@®®®®@:'®-@€.@-@® * r.01 ftndlng roult u•lth anyone. I am only n~ries, 55 fish curing es1nbllshmcnts, 
} 
Newfou~dland Gover!ment Rarlwa~ 
·GENERAL 'HOLIDAY, WED1 ESDAY, AUG. 20lh. 
-. 
E~cursion Return Tickets wjll be sold between St. Johns, Carb~nenr, 
Placentia nrid Trepnssey, nt :-- ,._,..... .... dr .. 1 .~ 
Hearts Content, 
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE. 
Good going for passage on all rrnins of August i 9th and 20th., and 
nnd including August 21st. 
returning up to and 
Pl,.i\CENTIA BAY STEAl'ttSIUP SERVICE. - - ' 
i ~ . 
Passengers leaving S'.. John's on 8.45 a .m. trnin Tttesday.~~·'l:":' ill connect with 
S. S. ARGYLF. at Argent111 for u~ual ports enroute to Lnmaline 1"eStU'n~outt). 
, RUMJJER!\tOU'J'H-TIATTlE HR. S.S. SERVICE ~ 
.. o..,ing to "Sagona" being oft schedule this week, freight ..,ill be 11iecepted to-morrow, in· 
stead of Frida>:, regular day. _., . , ' · - ..... . • 
•~Icing nn opinion. I don't "'Ont to de· four clam cnnncrics and eight "'hole oil 
tny the House . end ftsh oil rac:torles. Men employed 
I don't think it la odvisable that "'l~es in fhc industry numbered 8,669. 
and b<!ers should be sold on pnsscn11er L 
~1eamers. the Minister of Justic<: inle_r· f ~llOW TO JUPr.F. l(liN' 
1cc1ed a remark in reply 10 Mr. Ash· 1 --
bournc, ns to whom should sell liquors Oo go Horne0. Lorimor; 01Ulor or 
on the 1r1lns. Thot they had men on lhe the turdoy Evening Post .. glvo• thlo 
crains who were paid and that there advice on sizing 11p men: 
\\'ere certain men connected \\'llh the rail I "Lo<tk In a man'e eye ror bone11•· • 
. ... ~. 
"'CY paid 100 high • salary. I don'• Around bis mouth ror 'Wenkacu; 
think you have any ollJcial• that are 100 I Al bis chin for 1treng1b; 
highly pnld. I think that any man ou1. , At hJs h•.•d8 tor temper,ment; 
aide Newroundlond had menaced the At his nails ror olcanllno11; 
j•nill&'ay during the past twelve months, Tis tongue wlll tell you bl• •X-
I and saved SOC0,000.00 If he had been · portence aad proTe or dl1pr0To bla anyone from Nova Scotia, or any pan 1tntemonls aa It run1 along." 
I ot Canada or e.ven from lrelond that I IL lo lntere1tblg to II')' tbla mt out man would have been eulogised and ii on our friends and oLber1 that we 
1 would be said th11 he coilld not be paid know. 99 many tlmu lheso PhY•l•al 
100 high • salary. Bui because we htve ' characterlatle1 obtek up with Ute 
I Newroundlaodera up there "'ho have qualltlo1 or am an that It la not n~ apent their life in rallwt1y manors, and .. .,. to ascribe o..,r,. maa'a iuceota • •ho h••e ~n •tlld~ln& tbc m~ttcr and to "puJL" 
h~vo put their ••hole aout and hoan ln-1 
11 • the wnrlc who have tho exporl1111CC or Tbeae fmmlgrt.tldn noen from Caoatl'a and otllor plUoe and l!Dlla lolaod do not 




To Have th_e Best Brea~ 





\ . FLOUR'' 
. . , 
The Qua111,,,,, the·111g'211I 
and N•ver Oh•n••• 
. . . 
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